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tfft Death
){ Man at
jnoco Pier
OIKIHV'H Fatality Is
Second at the Plant

Within Past Month

L rMiTERET—One crew member
J mt! another was overcome at
,r, P M on Monday In the hold
"u,(. tanker Silver Peak when

l,mrs fsraped from a pump be-
[m\ to draw gasoline into

i
m,f tanks of the American

„ company here. Two other crew
-nihrr.s escaped.
A n t h o n y T. Blazejowicz, 41, 40

m[ Street, Jersey City was
' y overcome when he went

L.nvc' the decks to pack the de-
* t.,Vp pump. He was the ship's

rtt assistant engineer.
•1 |nme L. Peitcht, it, Of 404
J,h Alexander Avenue, Maple

Î JKIP assistant engineer, .also
| f ' was overcome, but was re
I «ith the use of several tanks

K nxvi»'ii administered by the Car-
L>i" First Aid 8<ruad, Squad

|(,mbfi-s and Police Capt. Daniel
K,slm worked more than an hour

ve him,

1Tw,, other crew membsrs. Dud-
v (,; collette, HO Johnson Ave-

fj'wark, second mate and
i.-y n Halmuna, Houston, Tex
','[' mate, left the hold when the
, r s became too Intense, They
I cnptaln Kasha they shouted
n:a7P]owlci and Feucht but re-
,pri no answer.
le-cu*- workers, wearing gas
<ks brought the two uncon-
iii, men from th» hold. Captain
s),, told of the difficulty in
ii,,:; the men out through the
;(liiii! circular italrs leading
m the hold to the top.
=YueM was removed to the
.•:h Amboy General Hospital,
'i.ri. he was reported In good

lomliti'in.
nipr Lee J. Thompson was
d and the body of Blaze-
was taken to the James J.

flynn mortuary, Fords.
I; is the second fatal mishap

!,,- American Oil Company's
within a month. On July 20,

t'liomas Hemsel Jr., 35. 9 Her-
Street, an employe of the

Innuwiiy was fatally burnefl when
|rc of unknown origin started ln
„...«[ the company's Utnks.

The Monday flre atoo is being
Investigated by the owners of the
inker, listed by police as Na-
tional Boat Carriers Inc., 650 Fifth
Avenue, New York.

Children fs Section at Library Popular Spot May Need
N( w Poll
Here Soon

r.AGK.R FOR ADVANCEMENT: Whenever tlic Carteret Krw Public Library Is open, the children's
section in the rear of the Imtliline :\lw:ivs is crowded even in (lie rnldcllf of the summer. Library
trustees have Inilii'nted that Ihev may nsk the Botnugh Council fnr funds in expand the children's
section. I'hnto taken (Ills week sltuws ynnnnstftrs enjoying an afternoon of trading. In the back-
Kroimcl can he seen Mrs, Maine little ;iml Mrs. John .1 RwliricRel, assistant librarians, KlviiiK the
youngsters service.

It Was Home Week for Singer at WOR Here
As He Takes Key Role to Keep Station on Air

iastern Star Is
Praised for Its

Aid to Children
C A R T E R E T — The Carttret
:uuier, 239, Order of Eastern
, i r shared ln a tribute expressed

liv tiie children's Home Society of
A Jersey in recognition of thu

luiitiibutlon made by O.E.S.

i
:ii;iptcrs to the work th« Society
s (ioiiiK for New Jersey's children.

In a letter received by Mrs,
.lazaret Conway, secretary of the

aterct Chapter, Mrs. Jeanne
i. financial secretary of the
nifty wrote, "I im happy to
vi.se that the services rendered
Kastem Star Chapters in the

Bute of New Jersey in behalf of
\ork of the Children's Home
•ty have been recognized by
11 of our Board of Directors

recent meeting the Board
iled for the creation of a spe-

|cu: endowment fund, to be known
the Order of Eastern Star

Fund Since only the income from
»h.-- fund is to be u»d for the
maintenance of the work of the

•.viy It would appear that as
if o.E.S. Chapters, Including
ii-ret Chapter No. J3D, continue
II ike annual contributions, the

IOFS Fund will grow and thus
nine a lasting memorial to the
'luhtfulntss of tho*e fine wom-
oi the Order of Eaitern Star
• >!ive of their tlntt Mid enerpy

Ku expea:r« aid to th« mo' l nelp-
•" of chiiuren: tin»e whose
;'-iita cannot cart for them and
lit make arrangements for the
III -.fer of Uul r ' ouatody to

CARTERET — It was Home
Week at the WOR transmitter
here this week, because the en-
gineer personnel of 'the station
at New York key station of the
Mutual Broadcasting System
went on strike Tuesday.

The Home "Week was marked
chiefly by Charles H. Singer,
185 Shelley Avenue. Elizabeth,
who left his normal duties as
chief engineer for WOR's radio
and television outlets on Tues-
day to man the Carteret trans-
mitter slnglehanded and make
it possible for the station to
remain on the air,

Most Carteret folk* know
Slnircr, because- he wat a mov-
ing force when the transmitter
was erected here many years

ago.
Singer was alerted Tuesday

at 3 A. M. about the strike and
he left his home for the Carteret
transmitter which he had
planned and whose construction
lie had supervised. By 5:20 A. M.
Mr. Sinner had the equipment
on the air and added another
chore to his solo job by making
the opening announcement,
giving the weather and time sig-

nals and playing the only two
records at the transmitter.

A call to Ms friend, John
Gambling, with whom he had
worked when radio was )n its
Infancy, tttought the announcer
from New York to take over the
Job of keeping a program on the
air. Harry Hennessy, another
commentator, also went to Car-
teret to share In the scrlptless
broadcasting.

A supply of records rushed
from their Elizabeth home by
Mrs. Singer and their son Don-
ald, a Dartmouth College stu-
dent, helped add variety-fo the
program.

Tit* operation was like a
flashback to the old days, ac-
rording to Mrs. Slfiscr, with
Mr, OambJJwr ptt&Wng in to cue
and play records himsel! with-
out his usual aides and Mr.
Singer monitoring, handling the
transmitter and all the other
technical details.

These two and Mr, Hennessy
kept WOR in operation until
the New York studios were
ready to resume the task of sup-
plying the 564-station Mutual
network. Then Carteret went

back to Its usual opera t ion as a
transmitting station.

But Mr. Singer's work had
only begun, After he was re-
lieved by another executive
Tuesday afternoon, he took time
out only to change his clothes
and was driven by his son to
North Bergen where the tele-
vision transmitter Is located,
He also had been ln charge of
construction a n d planning
there. By 9 o'clock, after setting
up equipment so movies could be
shown on the TV station, Mr.
fllnfeer went to New York where
he helped to straighten out the
master controls.

Aft«r Iwo hoars at home, he
went back to Carteret at 3
A.M. yesterday to take over
operation of the transmitting
station.

Mr. Singer has been active
in radio since 1MB. He joined
WOR ln 1927 as a supervisor of
operations to the transmitter
then ln Kearny. He became
chief engineer last October with
responsibility for the operation
and maintenance of all technl-
calilities for WOR and WOR-
TC.

Javilak Funeral
Largely Attended
CARTERET — Members of the

borough police department and
former police officers were among
the many persons who attended
the funeral of Peter Javilak, 83,
624 Roosevelt Avenue, retired
patrolman, held from his home
Wednesday morning.

Services were conducted In St
Ellas' Greek Catholic Church by
Rev. C. S. Roskovlcs. Interment
was in St., James' Cemetery,
Woodbrldge. Bearers were Henry
Harrington, John Dowling, John
Connolly, John Bango, Stephen
Kunak and Ralph White.

There were many floral tributes
Javilak. one of the founders ol

St. Ellas' Church died Sunday ai
Point Pleasant Hospital. He was
vacationing j at the shore when
taken 111,,

A native of Poland, he iwa
brought to Carteret when a child
He was appointed to the police
force January 1, 1915 and was
retired on pension January "
1933.

Mr. Javilak was a member o
the Carteret Exempt Firemen'
Association and Rahway Lodg
1075 Elks. Both groups held serv
Ices at the home Tuesday nighl

He is survived by a foste
daughter, Mrs. Mary Searlej
Rahway and eight nephews am
nieces.

I'i.t- Children's Home Society of
'l Jersey, whose hiadQuarters

in Trenton, serves as a state-
'•'•. privately financed adoption
'•'"•y. Pounded ln Ifl94 by the
'•' rend Martin T. Lamb, the Ho-
'^ estimates that since its be-
ll;iii«s almost 60 years a«o it-
'••- '.ivm much needed assistance
"wrt; than 10,000 children.

|<W/i T _
Vuriom Activities

I
'^KTERET-Rev! Malcolm O

111 "'in, pastor of the flr*t Pres-
!JU«ian Church outlined an ml
'-'l program Of activities a
v"tnesduy night's meeting of tin
'"'"h trustees.

1(1 v Mr. Brown
Itli,-I

U
J meet Thursday"' Ut uiup its

hief Urge»
On 'Death Traps'

CARTERET — Police Chief

George Sheridan Jr. today urged

Carteret householders to check

closely on their abandoned re-

frigerators which might become

death traps for children.

He pointed to the" numerous

deaths recently in which young

c h i l d r e n w e r e suffocated

through this kind of entrap-

ment.
Sheridan suggested that doors

be removed from all unused re-
frigerators. Removal of the
latch which slams shut Is an-
other method of making the Ice
boxes safe.

Bus Trip to Game
Set by AOH Division

CARTERET — Division No. 2
A.O.H. will sponsor a bus trip Sun
day afternoon, September 6, to thi
Polo Grounds to see a game be
tween the Giants and Dodgers
Members may bring friends an
relatives.

Tickets may be obtained fror
Michael F. Burns, 40 Grant Ave
nue, or John P. Kenna, 194 Per
shtag Avenue. For reservations ca!
Carteret 1-6314. The next regula
meeting of the Division will b
held Thursday evening, August 2
at the St. Joseph's School hall.

Playgrounds Set
For Final Events
In Contest Rounds

Veterans Plan Borough-Wide
Welcome Fete for Pfc. Prokop

Kwonl Knrollment h
Foreseen From Two

DrvelopniHit Sections

CARTKKET Need of another
vntinu rlMvli-t is rapidly becoming
I'viiliMit. tii'caiise ol the Influx of j
now viitcrs

As newcomers ar* rapidly mov-
ing into tl-e Parkview Develop-
ment and Cartrret dwellings proj-
ects t.hr registry roll for the fifth

will conn be overflowing.
Ruth nf the housing developments
am in the fifth polling place.

Only n few residents of the new
levHopments will be eligible to
vote at. the General Election lit
November, Borough Clerk Ml-

Maskaly .said, but '.vhen an-
other year mils around, there will
be hundreds of new voters en-
rolVcl.

Register Nrxt Wetk
Registration of new voters will

he held in the borough next week
ML follows:

AUK. 25 through Aug. 28 Inclu-
sive, 7 P.M. to 9 P.M. at Nathan
Hale, Cleveland.and High schools.

AUK, 24 through Aug. M. West
Carteret section from 7 P.M. |o
9 P. M. at 51 William Street and
113 George Street.

Detailed instructions for wom-
en "entitled to vote made public by
the borough clerk follow:

Native born women over age of
21 years.

Naturalized women over 21
years of age.

Foreign born children 21 years
of age or over of naturalized cit-
izens, but who were minors at
the time of the fathers naturaliza-
tion.

Any foreign born woman 21
years of age or over who married
an American citizen before Sep-
tember 22. 1922.

Any foreign born woman 21
years of age or over whose foreign
born husband was naturalized
before September 22, 1922.

Any( American born woman or
naturalized woman who married
,&n alien after September 22, 1»32
does not lose citizenship and 1&
entitled to vote.

An American born woman who
married an alien before Septem-
ber 22, 1922 lost her citizenship
and cannot vote unless her hus-
band became naturalized before
September 22, 1922 or unless she
takes out her own citizenship
papers after that date.

Any foreign born woman who
married an American citizen aft-
ei' September 22, 1922 and who
has not been naturalized after
that date is nut an American cit-
izen and cannot, vote.

Council Splits, Votes
4 to 2 On Renaming
Of Six Boro Officials
School Bell to Ring Sept. 14; Synmrierki Artion

Expect Additional 300 Pupil
CARTEBET — School Super

Intendent Edwin S Quln Jr Is
shaping final details for the re-
opening of the public schools on
Monday, September 14

Present Indications ,ve that
about 300 Additional pupils will
enter the school system. Quln
said. Only three new teachers
have been engaged by the board
for next season.

Most Of 'the Increased enroll-
ment will be In the kindergar-
ten, first, second and third
grades. Quln expects a rush of
newcomers In the kindergarten
class when schools open. He re-
minded parents that children
will have to be five years old
by January 1, 1954 to be eligible
for school enrollment.

Fixtures have lioen purchased
for ri"!it. r::is.sro<mi.i and the
custodians hnve put the school
biilldinns 111 lip tup shape. Quln
Viiri.

Carteri-t Hiish School will
have a driver education course
for the first time, Dnuglas King
will direct the course. He at-
tended summer school at Rut-
gers for this purpose.

A debating society may be re-
newed at the High School, Such
a unit had been functioning at

the school for a number of
years.

Mr, Quln snid he will hold i
meetlnu with the teachers of
the system. September 17 to
discuss the season's work.

2 Have Been Promoted by Amoco

.4.
T. A. SHEEHAN, JR. MII.l'ON J. FARB

PERSONNEL CHANGES: After 20 yours with the American Oil
Company's Terminal here, Milton J. Kurr has IIPCII advanced to
the post of manager of the company's terminal department with
headquarters in New York. Timothy A. Slx-ehau. Jr., assistant
superlntencdnt here for the past 14 years lias fowii advanced to
superintendent.

CARTERET—The finals of the
:ontests sponsored by the Recrea-
lon Department will commence

jn Monday, August 24. All final-
ists of the various events will re-
port to the Park Playground
where the contest will be held be-
[Inning at 2 P.M. On Monday,
-iiigust 24, the doll contest will be
held at 2 P. M. On Tuesday, Au-
gust 26, the costume parade for
all finalists Will be held at 2 P.M.
On Wednesday, August 25, the
watermelon eating contest will be
held. On Thursday, August 26, the
bubble gum blowing contest will
be held. Al Brechka, director of
recreation, Invites all winners

BoroMan Fined
In Liquor Theft
(Special t" Carteret I'tosa)

HILLSIDE--Louis E. Eilzen. 2V
years old, ot 70 Leber Avenue,
Carteret, former night foreman at
Austin Nichols and Company. Inc.,
warehouse, 1430 Chestnut Avenue,
Wednesday night was fined $250
by Magistrate Sidney Blrnbaum
on charges of stealing $26.35
worth of liquor August 11 from the
company.

Eilzen, who pleaded gulity,
signed a waiver to permit his case
to be Ward before Magistrate
Birnbaum.

His alleged accomplice, William
Cohen, 31, of 94 Hawthorne Ave-
nue, Newark, a former employe,
refused to sign the waiver and
was released on $250 ball pending
action of the Grand Jury.

County Dog Pound Parkview Lights
Urged by Board

A photo taken at one of the
playgrounds will be found on
Inside pages of today's edition.

CARTERET—Middlesex County
Board of Freeholders will be asked
to establish a county dog pound.

The suggestion will come from
the Carteret Board of Health,
because of the Inability of getting
a dog warden in this vicinity. It
has been struggling without a dog
warden for several months.

At its regular meeting this, week,
the board received an application
from Anthony De Grosa, Somer-
ville for the job of dog warden,
but members felt that he Is lo-
cated too far to be of real service
to the community.

The board Is studying an ordi-
nance that may be Introduced for
the control of dumping and also
i« planning to set up rules and
regulations pertaining to scaven-
gers. ' u

Meanwhile Health Inspector
Michael Yarcheski reported that

Being Installed
C A R T E R E T - - Councilman

Thomas Mllik, chairman of the
to the

.. . . . that
the Public Service Electric and Gas
Company lia.s already started the
work on Installing street lights In
the Parkview section.

Millk told of conferences with
•an official of the company and was
advised that the work had been
authorized and tliaU the lights
should be installed within ten days.
• Paul J. Pettner, South Amboy,

was awarded the contract for the
storm sewer in Whithler Street on
his lone bid of $2,319. No bids were
received for the paving of Terminal
Avenue.

Council also received a number
of bids on obsolete rolling equip-
ment and awarded them to the
highest bidder^.

U. S. Metals Refining Company
applied for a permit to erect

Brings Opposition
ByLukach,Niemiec

CARTERET- Bv ft v111 < • nf 4 lo
Borough Council ln.M in/:it re-

named six appointive Inniiii'li of-
ficials, despite an effort in ijicck
the move.

Reappointed for ft yenr w>;re.
Attorney B. W. Harrinmon. Fu-
glneer Joseph O Joino. sit el,
Commissioner Walter Wiuiiik,
Building Inspector Clmrlcs stiuin.
Merit Michael Maskaly. his HS-

slstant. Mrs. Ann Niemi.v mid
Mrs. Munkacsj assistant in the
tax office. All are for one ve.ir

The surprise move WII*. launched
by Councilman Joseph Synevweeki
when he Introduced a re-olur.i'ii
for the appointment. Councilman
James J, Luknch sons;ht tn block
action by having the tvsiihitinii
tabled. He was sustained !>v coun-
cilman Walter Niemlrc. Vntinx
against tabling the resolution w.-re
Councilman Synowlepkt. Walter
Sullivan, Andrew n.uiiiuartncr
and Mlllk, The resolution was
then approved by the snmc vote.

Tim appointments WIMV hold-
ing since the first, of the year, be-
cause nf the Inability of the six
Democratic councllmni to atsrec
on some of the appointment-;. As
». result all held over and con-
tinued to carry on their duties
during the past eight months.

Aside from the wide M>'H among
the six cquncllmen, thciv w.u no
further discussion on the resolu-
tion.

Sewage Plant Is
Ready to Operate
CARTERET—Cminrilnuii Wal-

ter Nlemlec anouiiceil ;it thr inn t-
lng of Borough Council hist nwht
that the sewage punt ^ expected
to be In operation wit Inn n few
days. He said the Middlesex Water
Company had promised to make
the meter Installations within
three or four days.

Borough Clerk Michael Maskaly
was directed to advertise for bids
for paving of Shiirot and Liberty
Streets. Both projects will be done
with State Aid.

Middlesex Concrete Products and
Excavating Company. WomlbririKe,
was awarded the bid f(>r the fur-
nishing of road niutrriiris on a tier
unit basis. It was the only bidder.

The clerk was tliiected to ad-
srtlse for a new dump truck to

used at the sewage disposal
lant.

At the suggestion of Borough
ludltor John J. Clko, the council
uthorlred that steps lx> taken to
ssue bonds for $1,950,0(10 to re-
lace the temporary financing
lotes.

Fire Company 2 advised the,
Jouncil that it had elected to
membership Alex Seres in place of

from the various playgrounds who
are eligible for -these contest* to
report to the Park Playground for
the final events of the season.

The Grant Avenue Playground
accommodated a small number of
contestants during the jump rope
contest for girls. Entered in the
contest were Rita Sullivan, Cath-
erine Magna, Carol Menda, Helen

GRUDGE GAME SUNDAY
^S&ETERET—A grudge softball

game will be played Sunday, Au-
gust 23, at 10:30 A.M. between
the City Line Bulldogs vs. Bo's
Wildcats, at the Carteret Park.

BUS TRIP TONIGHT
CARTERET—Lady Craftsmen's

Club will hold an outing to Coney
Island tonight, leaving from In
front of the clubrooms In Elm
Street at 7 o'clock.

IVlll-liaCl *fllWtVOtt< iv fw .v -w UyiJiH*" »"* " !** .*• — —

the outfit engaged by the board one-story brick and cement build-
is keeping up Its.iwork of ridding ing to be used as a laboratory
the borough of mosquitoes and which will cost $47,pOO. It was re-
flies. A machine which tpreads a ferred to the building Inspector
fog of lethal DDT rtfe the neigh-
borhood of inseotftv'The job is be-
ing done late evenings.

HONOR MISS BODNAK

fire chief mid mayor for action.

MARK WEDDING DATE
CARTERET—In honor of their

wedding anniversary, Mr

Bodnar, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph. Bodnar, 24 Edwin Street.
was given a surprise shower. It was
given by her attendants. Miss
Margaret Bodnar, Miss Eleanor
Bodnar and Miss Barbara McLean, U. S. Navy.

dolph Street entertained abou
fifty guests at an open hous
party. The couple have four chj:
dren, Albert, Helen and Irene, «
home and Qeorge serving with th

CAKTKRKl ,\ community-
wide welcome celebration Is br-
ing planned fur l'fc. AluU Pro
kop, the Korean wur IUISIWI
who Is slated to arrive aboard,
the NS <ieorge Walker in San
PraiH'ikco on Sunday.

All Cathulle War Veteran
posts, American Legion and Vet-
erans of 1'orelgu Wiis at ft
joint session la»t night an-
nounced |)liiiis (or the receptloiw

A public nitftiiij Is slated for
Z f M. tomorrow at the Bor-
uunh Hall tu complete arrange-
ments. No dafe has been set,
since it iii uo> known eisurtly
when I'rukoi) will return to tU«

borotiijl).
Arrangements arc in charge

of the following commanders:
frank Eskescii, V.F.W.; John
VacuU, American legion; Mi-
chael (iulivk, St. Ellas' and An-
drew liuosak, St. James Post.

All organization* of the bor-
ough are being requested to join
in the plaits and send u repre-
sentative to the meeting to-
morrow.

Pfc. Prokuu, whone brother
lives in Christopher Street and
hit godparent*. Mr, and Mm.
M»«carovlcs live In Charles
Street, hw been ft prisoner ot
war tut two ktyt » half y**r*.

Qrltton, Carol' lunar, K a r e n
Brechka, Karen Bubenhelmer,
Barbara Slotwinski, Barbara Pa-
Unkas, Patricia Huszar, Rose
Marie Stefura, Joyce Pry. Win-
ners were Carol Menda and Carol
lunar.

The baseball throw for boys held
at the Grant Avenue Phygrountl
found Richard Sokolowski, Eddie
Thompson, James Lukach, Billy
Rossitts. Eddie Mantle, Nick Zu-
back, dene Wasylyk, John Zelez-
nllcJohn aiotwinskl, Andrew Hal-
kovlch, Stephen Palinkas. Wuynt
Wasylyk, Alex Makkal, Stanley
Bednara entered. Winners were
James Lukach and Stanley Bed'
narz.

Park Playground
The costume, parade held at the

Park Playground listed the follow-
ing winners: Karen MalwlU, cu-
test costume, Paul Oombos. fun-
nl»«t costume, Mary Ann Kovaly,

(Continued oa Page 8)

Governor Driscoll Commends Capt Balka as
He Watches National Guard Demonstration

p
loseph Burak,

George A. Brown was grantedGeorge A. Brown was granted
permission to take over Julitmy's
T f J h lavern from John N;iny at
Randolph Street.

liil

j

•i
i
n

(Special tu I'artervt l^ress)
CAMP DRUM. N. Y, Cu|)t.

Lawrence J. Halka, <!4i) Ran-
dolph Street, Carlurel, won con-
gratulations from Governor Al-
fred E. Driscoll here Wednesday.

Governor Driscoll visited with
members fo the First Battalion
of the 114th Regimental Combat
Team, National Guards

After breakfasting with the
troops in their bivouac area,
Governor Driscoll went to the
combat range to observe a dem-
onstration of heavy weapons in
support of rifle companies in
the attack.

The demonstration was led by
Captuin Balku,, who is m

maniling nftlcur of I lie r%st
llattaillon'i Coiiii)any 1). The
governor congratulated l!aptuln
Balka ami his [ilatoon leaders
for the dticiency and teuwwoik
displayetl by their company.

Another source of pleasure to
the battalion was a commen-
dation from Ma). A. M. 'Zwirn-
Imijm for the arrangement of
Its bivouac area termed "the
best observed to date" and, IU
conduct of heavy weapons
training, which the First Bat-
talion organized for the entire
combat team.

Inspected, from Air
Men tn the operations and

and Intelligence sec-

tions of Hea(U|imrim Company
iibprci'd tin1 InUlalion's caiil-
outliiKi' and (DiicealiUL'nt in the
bivouac area fruui the air.

WudnesJay night under the
direot supervision of Lt, Col.
John it. Gallaudet, battalion
commander, the battalion took
purl in a blackout motor march.

Its training nearly over,. the
battalion will return home this
weekend. A motor convoy will
leave here for an ovemifht stay
in Clark Summit, Pa., return-
ing to Elizabeth tomorrow. A
special train carrying Other
members of the battalion wilt
arrive at pzabeth at 8:30 A. M.
tomorrow.

Club Plans
For Scrap Drive

CARTERET—The Cai ttret Lions
Club held its regular summer meet-
Ing at the Carteret Park last week,

Alexander EvonUz. president,
announced that the scrap paper
drive will start the second Sunday
In September and will ™mmu»
once a month thereafter, probably
the first Sunday of the month. All
proceeds from the sale of the scrap
paper will be usod for local blind
work.

Those In attendance at last
week's meeting included Jaim-.-, Lu-
kach, Alexanrter ComUa, Mayor
and Mrs. Frank Bare for1, John
Kaznowskl, Mr, and Mrs. Alex-
ander Evonttn, Mr and Mis Meyer
Rosenblum. Ut. and Mrs. Louis
Brown, Mr. and Mrs Albert Mate-
fy and Stanley Ciszak,

RECEIVE COMMUNION «
CARTERKT-Ten children re-

ceived first communion i t St.
Mary's Ukrainian Greek Catholic
Church with Rev. Lea i'elensky
officiating. They were; Mary Ka-
zlo, Anrta Kllyk. Ruse Marie Pav-
Ilk. Lydl» Podoben.skj.
Masluch, Natalia Koniw.
Kllyk, Roman Gliis/A-zyk,
Ivanltski and Roman

I
GIVEN BIRTHDAY PARTY

CARTERFT—Mi. and Mis Ml*
chael Kondrk, 22 s u t r struct, en-
tftrtalnsd at their huuie m lionof
of the 10th WrtlKtay aimlveriarf
of their son Michael KonUrk Jf,
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nin« al the Fiilrnti Hull I'mk-
viPW^i-csitlnits nir rpqiiivsti'd to
prilire tlH'nwlvr/i for spcnllni' an..
icck'i's.s drlviiit! ami turn Die li-
cense numbers and nnmns of «f-
fi'inlprs u> the committee It-
ttnuld be iipprorinlcd It residents
would turn on their front pur h
Hu'hl.s nt nlKht, until such time as
the street lights are complcl"d.
Infot mii'lrin pertalnini! to srlmol
liuses will be published at n liitrr
ditto All residents Interested in
.mining the police reserve* may see
C Anker, 7R Mnrkowitz Street
Mr, Auker is secretary of the Po-
lice Reserves.

The committee extends n wel-
come to all new members. The

residents Interested in JOIIIIHK the
100 residents of ParkWew All
residents Itnterested In jolnlni; the
citizen* committee, but unable to
nttend meetings ran join the or-
ganization through Mrs. Mildred
GrcenberR, 49 MrfCinley Avenur,
nr Mrs. Elizabeth Fink,, 73 Daniel
Street. In order to rerojve any
siitlsfiu'tory treatment (rom the
Veterans Administration in refer-
ence to Innrtor.ape. Individual resi-
dents are requested to write n let-
ter to the Veterans Administra-
tion, Vv^shlnKton Place, Newark

The next meetlnn of the com-
mit tee fill be held on Monday.

inted to
r M
keep

AH resid'Til-. ar
thisdute in n.iiul

II: nnminatioli of ullim.'i will t.iki1

Wrlciime tn Nrwromrrs
Neunimer, from Newark nre

Mr .'mil Mr.s Irvini; Is.1:1c, vim
no1* live ill IDS Hni!nm;in Street.
Tliev have n inn. llnnftlri, who Is
three y j r s olrl. Mr. Isaacs was in
the Army durlnrc World War II
nnd MTved in tin1 Pacific siren.
He is employed by Aprillo Re-
fr iteration Hervir* In Newark.
Tlicy arrived in Parkview on
.Inly 7,

A special welcome fines Io Mr.
and Mrs Neil flulllv.m. Formerly

;,,,,;,, u,,, l l h. int.,
tin ii TVW linme ,'tt fl:i I.l'hnr
line nn July 13. Mr. Hullivar
.lerved as n Navy Metllr durlrv.
the war and was stationed in l.hu
Prtcifle Area for four years. At
present, he is employed by Tapoen
Jewelers in Elizabeth. Mrs. Sulli-
van Is a rejjlstered nurse aervini:
in the operating room of :m Eliza-
beth luiflpitiil.

Varatlonlng Residents
Mr. and Mrs. William I,inde-

mann, 30 Laurel Street, and chil-
dren have just returned from a
week's vacation' at Shark River
Hills at the home nf Mrs. Linrie-
mann1,1! parents. Mr. and Mrs. H.
J. Gnodman, While there, William
Unclcmnnn celebrated his rtehth
birthday on August 11. An nmus-
in(? Incident occurred during their
vacation: Their cat, Boots, climbed

n tree nnd refused Io come down
until Mrs. I.tndrmnnn climbed up
nfler it.

Birthday Greetings
A reception was held lust Kun-

diiy bv Mr. nnd Mrs. James Tler-
ney, If) Coolldue Avenue, in honor
of their daughter. Pnnny She wns
one year old on Aimust 9. They
cnirj'iiilned about 35 miesU,
amonn whom was the child's
ruindmother, Mrs. Florence Wal-
ker. Mrs. Walker also celebratec
on the snme dny. •

Ent«rUlninir
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorse OafTney,

32 Spruce Street, are entertaining
Mrs. Oaflney's mother for two
week;. Mrs. Surah Pette !.•• from

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gins, 41
Arthur Avenue, entertained guests
over the weekend in honor of Mrs.
Gins' birthday on August 17. The.
'.'.uests Included Mrs. D. Gins and
daughter. Harriet and Stella,
from Jersey City and Miss U#rn
Dlnna, nlso of Jersey City.

Nrw Baby
A welcome addition tn the fam-

ily of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Mabe-
soone, 82 Daniel Street, was the
arrival of Barbara Ann. She. was
born ^n August 10 In the Margaret
HaKue Hospital In Jersey City.
Mr.s. Msbesoone is the former
Agnes Allen of Jersey City. They,
have two other children. Virginia,
C. and Daniel, 5 years old,

Sympathy
Deepest sympathy is extended

i Mifiliiill iiiiine
:)hycifiuiifl'; oil
The City Line

v.s Ro's Wildcnls. Every-
one U Invited to atienii. friime
time I* in::ifl,A. M. Free beer nnd
Mtiidwlfhrs Will be served.

A H!,A< K DAV
HAHPr-NDKN, Flni;. - Tftklna

the family for a ride, n father
asked his son tn tnke the pet don
for a wnlk while he fixed the cur,
which hnd broken down. While
the boy wns nwny. the auto, still
In gear, slid forward arid wrecked
a en.s lamp on the country road.
The fiitliec look one whifT of the
escapini! rns and eollnpM'd. The
car overturned, and the mother
received a black eye from the Jolt.
When the boy returned and saw
the seme, he fainted. The do;;
howled and run away.

KVRGK'AI. MIRACLE
I,OS ANQRLES.-©*). —Persons

siilTeriiiK from cancer Of the lar-
nyx have been Riven new hope by
u siirnle.nl t^ehnlquo recently de-
veloped nt the Medical School of
the University of California. It
will rebuild the larynx With
healthy cnrlllaco after cancerous
matter i;; removed, instead of re-
moving the entire larynx, pro-
viding a near-normal voice and
permiltinK normal brcathinn in

case>;.

Holy Name Drafts
Final Picnic Plans

COFFINS ilT)LEN
WASHIireiTON — Washington

police are working on a theft case,
In which the loot was about 80
coffins, which were stolen by
ca.sket company employes and sold
to undertakers. Pour men have
been arrested.

f'ARTKHKT - Final arrange-
ment'; are ncnritiK completion for
the fiimilv picnic to he held by the
Hnlv N:tme Society nf the Holy
Fumi'y Church Io be held at Rnyal
Gardens. Sunday, AUE. 30. John
I.fnnnid's Orchestra will play.

All members of the committee
rnvc been rnquestcd to attend a
meelim: in the school hall. Mon-
rlny. Aim. 24 at 7:30 P.M,

Mitchell Bednarz Is general
chairman. The refreshments com-
mittee comprises William Ourney,
Anthony Rosnnwskl. Stanley Kalf-
tnn, John Kncii, Michael Slekler-
ka. Stanley Clarke and Edmund
Urbanskl.

Serving on the door committee
nre Joseph Hmiko. Stanley S^csie-
pnnski, Al Rlotwinskl, Frank
Kurdyla and Jnhn Marcl.

fiiod ciiminiMee, John Bkrpcki,
Frank OrotiKki, Mrs. Anthony
Sosnwskl. Mrf.. Skrockl and Mrs.
Edmund Urbanskl: ticket com-
mittee. Mr. Slsrncki. John Marci,
Mr. Bednnrz. William Niemlec,
Mr. Swzepnnski, Mr. Koch, Mr.
KallUn. Joseph Witkowskl. Jack
WielRollnski, Mr. Slotwlnski and
Chester Slotwlnskl.

Ice cream. Mrs. Bednnrz, Mrs.
Theodore Penkul; kitchen, Mrs.
Hnlen Lokiec. Mrs. Skrockl. Mrs.
Patrick, Mrs. Ro.st, Mirek and Mrs.
Gene Terebetskl.

CHURCH GIVINfi
Americans last year contributed

$1,296,000,000, a record to religious
organizations. This was $90,000,000
more than in 1951, a gain of al-
most 7 per cent, according to the
Commerce Department.

I OP QUALITY-FIRST LINE

Silver W rdding

Marked by Couplr

CARTERET — Mr, and Mrs
Albert Tomorl, 83 Wa3hinRton
Avenue. relebrai.ed their J8th
wedding anniversary with a din-
ner party which wa | hold In St.
James Hall on Lnngfellmp Street.

The following guests were pres-
ent:

Mr. and Mrs. Bertalan Slpos,
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kalapos, Mr.
and Urs. John Eremtas, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hatoln, Mr. and Mr*.
John Derczo. Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Bndak. Mr. find Mrs. Steve Buto,
Mr. and Mrs. John Buto, Mr. and
Mm. John Kettyle, Mrs Joseph
ZHtlk, Mrs. Steven Jacob find
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. John
Snuszka and daughters, Mrs. John
Toth, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Lovasz,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lakotos, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Kady, Mr and
Mrs. Frank Toth, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Morftan, Mr. and Mrs. swf-
an, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Oecsit.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Terhylla. Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Slsko, Mrs. Btn-
Jamln Oyure.

Mrs. Michael Laczko, Mrs. John
Koncz, Mr. and Mrs. J. ChlMnar,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Teleposky. Mr.
and Mrs. 0 . Slomko, Mrs. J. HeJJ,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blue., Mr
and Mrs, Cscpke, Mr. *ind Mrs
J. Karmonocky. Mr. and Mrs, W.
Uhouse, Mr, and Mrs. 8 Erdely:,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Qalino, Mrs. Jo-

f/liss Agnes Capik, Ernest P
Exchange Vows at Sacred H
C A R T E R . KT Miss A«nes

Capik, daimhter of Mr nntl Mrs.
.John Cnplk. 2S3 Rnndnlph Strep!,,
became the bride of Ernest, J.
Pisak, mn of Mr. and Mrs. Pnul
Pisak. 738 State Street, Perth Am-
boy in Sacred Heart Church here
Saturday. Rev I, J. Pel.itck, pas-
tor Of the church performed the
double-rlnR ceremony.

The brrde, given In marriaKe by
her father, wore a colonial ROWH
with a rosepoint bodice and
sleeves, a full skirt vrtth net^over
satin. Her flngertlp-lenwth veil of
tulle was arranRed from a match-
ing coronet with rhlneabones, se-
quins and orange blossoms. She
carried a cascade of white daffo-
dils. oranRe blossoms and white
carnation s.

Mtsfi Dolores Plsak. sister of

the bridegroom.
us tnnirt r,r

were Mist ]:
Kolnnk, qnusln of the'i,,,,',!
Miss Frfinces Michael |>,'•','
bh l

seph Mislay, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Drotar, Mr. and Mrs. John Sunil,
Mrs. L. Tfirnlla, Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael YuhaM, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Romasocky, Mrs. Barbala Babels,
Mr. t u t Mn. Louis Tomorl, Mrs
Breza, Wlr. and Mrs. vSteve Suhay,
Mr. and Mrs. Tlbor Panyko,

Salvatore Pallia, Anthony Pal-
usi, Barbara Qlnda, Eleanor Rnu.n
t,kn, Jenny Kifih, Alfred KLsh,
Charles Kish, Vivian Fodor, Oeza,
Helen and Albert Tomori.

" ' Ami,,

'111

Joseph Cftplk, brother ,,, ,.
hridr, was best. m.,M , ' ^
ennik. a cousin of t h p , lrh>'
Willlflm Kolibas" acted as '

f i r travellnK the brill'.' ,.|
while and brown cheek MH
white accessories with an
corsage. ' '

FoIIowinn n weddim- ir

New York state the com,!
reside on Randolph s inn lh.i

T h e brWe, a' graduate , , f ,
teret High School, is emi>'(lVr,
the Standard Oil Company u
den. Tlie bridegroom, a MKI
of Perth Amboy Hlc'h RM,A,?
errployed at the Rnrltaii A '̂m

DOUBLE SORROW
PITTSBURGH. P a . . . ^ , , A

I after Mr. and Mrs. Rie!1(mi v !
rell and thejr 16-month-,,i(i 1
John, .of Whitehall, we,-n ,„ S1 "i
Hen, Iowa, for the funenl ,,'
roll's father, they headed iM
(own, for the funeral n;
John, who fell while c;unIU,
Kluss, whlcli broke and sh.sVAl
(liincl. He died of shock mid
of blond.

ti',w,*.wssy>','*'*','sss,w,;'.',','f't'r<,<..i.>,.
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The Friendly Store"

6.70-15 SUPER-FLEX

Reg. Price $22.05 Plus Tax

NOW \jL
ONLY l U
SAVE $11.00 PER PAIR
SAVE $22.00 PER SET

PLUS TAX
AND OLD TIRE

7.10-15 SUPER-FLEX

Reg. Price $24.45 Plus Tax

NOW J O
ONLY | O
SAVE $12.20 PER PAIR
SAVE $24.40 PER SET

PLUS TAX
AND OLD TIRE

SAVE UP TO '30 .60 PER SET -OTHER SIZES'
V

i

\

w

SIZE

6.00-16 .

6.50-16

6.40-15

6.70-15

7.10-15

7.60-15

8.00-15

8.20-15

RIGULAR PRICI
PLUS TAX

$20.10

24.80

21.00

22.05

24.45

26.75

29.35

30.65

TRADI-IN PRICI
PLUi TAX

$15.05 * -

18.60

15.75

16.55

18.35

20.05

22.00

23.00

SAVE ,"",

$5.05 ~

6.20

5.25

5.50

6.10

6.70

7.35

7.65

SAVE "*.

$10.10

12.40

10.50

11.00

12.20

13.40

14.70

15.30

SAVE "?

$20.20

24.80

21.00

22.00

24.40

26.80

29.40

30.60

j

1

*

4

4
f

/

MILEAGE

BARGAINS

$1195
1 1 n u t TAX

AND RICAMAIU TMI
*.0P-1* CRUIHK

1395
nut TAX

AND RICAPrAHl T i l l
6.70-U CRUIMR

TRUCK 600-16 «-PlY H.D. CRUISUr $17.95

TIRE 7.00-15 6-PIY H.D. CRUISER $27 .30

SPECIALS 8.25-20 10-PLYH.D, CRUISER $63 .70

nut
TAX
nvt
TAX
nut
TAX

Terms - As Little AM $1.00 Per Week

AIR CONDITIONED

fOR YOUR SHOPPING

COMFORT

SBVIN6 m JttUY PUBLIC
fOR 0VH U YfARS

STORE HOURS

Tu«i., Thuri. aid Saturday

9 A. M. 'til I P. M.

Optn Mon. and Frl. 't i l 9 P. M.

Cloud Wtdnndir

During July and Aujwt

147 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE P. A. 4-1773 PERTH AMBOY

Playtex

Th« Olrdi«

In U M UN tub*

Hld(Un"fing«r"pan.|iBrm
aad flitlcn... control t W
"C*lorie-Curv«i"

With hidden "finger" panels

and non-roll top,

it sculptures you without a

seam, stitch, stay 01 bone.'

$ • » / « p Pliytex Magio-Coutroller l'auty
m # <J Girdle with 4 dulacliulile,

m tdjuatable gartern (at ahuwn). '

You're measurably sliiniuer, smoother, sleeker

in Playtex Magic-Controller Panty Gkdle/

Those hidden "finger" panels mold you to «

magic figure and that non-roll top atayt up—

all without a single seam, stitch, stay or bone/

And it's all latex-lovely textured late*

with cloud-soft fabric lining. Whether you

wear the smallest size or the largest li^Q...

you'll think you've lost a full site or morel

F.S, Magic-Controller Garter Girdle, $7.*S
Magic-Controllcr Panty Brief, $69*

Ait Cpndilioni

Store Houre

Daljy 9 A. M.-6 P. M. v

Fri<% 'Til 9

Closed All Day Wed.

Christenscn
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, [|1|m i*»Rue. Ott Monday eve-

]]i, , l in len&ue leading fflut> \ft»r-
."„•' will Play ^ e fourth ptace
,',,,:1I1S Bakery. »hl)* on WednM-

the PAL and Car terK

nnd t.hinl p'aro
The tenm sturuUni; follow;:

W
Club Markr-y 7
"PXt ... 3
twteret Bus 2
Ulnmn's Bnkpry a
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— BRIEFS —
Lee Green 15 Pitch Street, is a

. tgteal patlrtit at the St. Eliza-
s Service will fl«ht It out for | tieth's Hospital. Elizabeth.

r

Saving...
a golden opportunity!

Awjuirlng the habit of saving
rfegtilMly part of what you *am
means that ;you are using a
gdidett opportunlty-r-fln oppor-
tunity to prepare yourself for
whatever the /utu?e may bring.
JK dawns that you are building
a fiwplus—* cash surplus—for
tomorrow. Ill means bhat you
Will be able to'meet those un-
foreseen needs which so often
artie, or that you will be able
to enjoy some pleasure you so
dearly wish. The time to seize
this opportunity is now—and
the way to do it is to open a
savings account In the First
Bank and Trust Company, and
make deposits regularly.

Interest rate ov savings 2%

Rec League Slate
For Coming Week

RE

I.tbCR

Mnnrl.

'.V.'fl.

TUPS.

Thurs

Mnn.

W.'fl.

Mon.
Werl.
Pri.

CREATION <
Wrrk of AntuM 24

s FlHd 6:15 T. M.
MEN'S SOFTBALL
Sparks vs. K. of C.
'Playnft (or 1st place

K nf C. rr Sparks .
i Playoff for 1st place i

Tliird name if needed
MIDGET LEAGUE

.Sparrows v.t tinner o( Ukes
-BombcV serlea
Spcond game

CUB LKAOUE
Earlfs <s. Pirates
<3rd itamt)
•SjiRrrows vs. West darUsr-
ct Giants (3rd game)
Winners ot both ellmlna-
lion series
GIRLS' LKAGUE

Purmercttes vs. Yuhaz
Yuh^z vs. Parme'ettes
Third same If necessary

Check These Big Buys
AND THERE ARE PLENTY MORE AT

British shipbuilding Is uneasy
over slump In Industry-

A»P'i FAMOUS "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

The First Bank and Trust Co.
"fhe Bank with All the Services"

Sfflift St. at Maple - Perth Amboy
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Careful drivfin |rt protection t\
"iwlrcl risk" ratfu. A to Z cover-
»|<>, niitiMtrssilili-. Fair, fnrnilly
cliiim Ktvitt in 48 lUtes ind Can-
«<ta. Call

JOSEPH G. FEDOR
I.H'KNSF.D INSVRANCK AGENT

Ztl Julipttr Strtf 1, llopflawn. N, .1

Telephone PE 4-7624

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL!
Automobile Insurance Co.
HOMf OfMCf: COLllMtUS OHIO

I)«. XiVKT ISENBERG
Upiumcti is! • I vrs Kxumlnfd

.">!• M-AV UUl NSVVICK AVE
lOIiDS, N. J.

*M>1' Vorrts Thf»lr«
Hours 'l l i i in ». Wrd. to 1 P. M.
sit lo :> I'. M anit l>y Appuinltn»nt

MOLDED FASHIONS

NOW GOING ON!

MISSES' 100% VIRGIN WOOL

Tall Suits
Toppers & Coats

Many Below

Motded fashions

Co$t! AIL

FAR mww
iaffcr ieaton

pvkest

Etery one

greatly

mtt$$pri6ed

for immtdfate

ude-BEY

USB Otlk

MISSES'
RIGHT NOW
VIRGIN WOOL

MISSES'
vv VlttfilN WOOL

COATS

Sflff-Servi(fe.$|i*r«t

PttDAYS

Sup«l Markiti

UlllblVCIIO |nS>rvK«U.<l|Dlpatl

TO 9 P.
Prtcti tMfctlv. ttirou«li I « l , Au« 11*4. In
Jupvi Marhcti and StU l«Tvit« ilarti onlv<

i \bt «

Ground Beef ibjg«

r under 3 !bi ,, C t ,
In All M»il D«DVlm«nd l b W I •

10 ibi >i C O .

lbTon Round Steak
Chuck Roast or Steak - < .

Boneless Veal Roast ^ * » |b 53« Chickens
Whole or either hall lb. Q l 6 TUfkByS In Servic" M M I D.pirin»nli

it ib 4 5 e Junteys '.*iiM.,iD«.r.™ni,
 i bw»B

b R3c Ducks89c Smoked Hams
ib 39c

p
In All MmI D«p»flm.nl.

i .

UUC

Pork Sausage "•«• 'b 49c ^ ib 5 9 '
- - - • - . AA

• •

- - » • * Smoked Beef Tongues ^»
• > « • Frankfurters » - /

• ̂ 55c Beef Kidneys .

Darry Values...
Burden's Brand

Gruyere Cheese
Sliced American M«IOBHPr0«H ib.
S l i c e d S w i s s Fanc*domestic lb

Sliced Provolone •>«.•* ^63« Table Celery
Ched-O-Bit o—iood ib.pko.49> Cauliflower
Kraft's V e l m t a - d — w * « * 5 7 *
Cream Cheese S t t I S I 1 ;
Cottage Cheese B«kS,ona 8« c u P i9c

Sweet, Vine-Ripened Flavor!

Cantaloupe 2 ' 3V
ML The Perfect TIBIS Grapes, .. 1 A(

'C l a V M I l O C a:, ,-ri .i,.i«v Servo'em In Fruit Salads, Too! 1 7

P-«J«*!,«. lO Yellow Onions
head29<> New Green Cabbage

5 «• 19* Cueimibers

2 lb.. 5e

You've never tosfed better!

A wealth of plump

berries—the big juicy

kind—give this prize-

winning flavor 1

Jane Parker
UROI 8 INCH

3

IMI imi
SDtBd or H>l»c»

Sunsweet Prune Juice
Sweet Peas :^:d

Hershey's Syrup —
Peaches ̂ tis\sr «-29« Peaches

Blueberry Pie • »«W Junket fclSL 3 * 2 * Daily Dog Food
other Jane Parker values... Planters Peanuts «• 29C Rita Crackers

)r25G Asparagus Tips * i L iowoz.«n29B Freestone Peaches oH;S
59c Heinz Baked Beans . 2 17c Sliced Pineapple ^

Libby's Sliced Beets 2: J ;27c Apricots ̂ ^ , t
Tomatoes ' ^ 3 :29c Del Monte Prunes X t
Tomato Paste •'-,., 3 23c Seedless Raisins :

32 n.
IwUla

t6 « .
cans

16 02.
cans

2 '£ 53<

Angel Food Ring
Cinnamon Buns .
Orange Chiffon Cake
Thirsf-Qaenching Beverages . . .

Yukon Chib G-A'clubSda
 •M M I | T

—

C *

Tudor Beer

U i h i t o Dnitlr Ginger Al«, Club Sod? O 28 or
n l l l l C I t U b n fruit lldvorj-plus deposit fc boill«

Gingar Ale. Club Sods, Q 12 01.
iold, Root B8Br-nod»posit Q can>

Pramlum Quality
sold in licensed ilorei

Ballanline, Piol'i, Ruppart'i, Schaefer'-, ^ 12 oz.
Trummer's - '.M i.i licensed stores m csqs

Tomato Paste J r & 3 L : 2 3 Se
Uncle Ben's Rise £;:: ' . . »«•»'> 22« Grape Juice *"
River Brand Brown Rice 17 ? * » S S• a Illll/l mm™ •" •

i f Educator Crax 16 oi. box ,

10 o:

Rheingold Beer Sold in
licensed slom 2 12 ol.

cans

29c Gorton Codfish Cakes
Butter Cookies » » • » « * 2 7 « Horway Sardines »i-p

n . Campfeeirs Tomato Soup 3 r 32. Marshall Herring ^ -
31 C»rii Muffin Mix t - * , . - * . 15« Prem, Treet or Redi-Meat . .

MISSE8'
VIRGIN WOOL

'J DAILY—9 A IH - « P, F*.

FKIDAY-9A.SL-9P.M.

SAT - 9 A.M. - 5 P. M

UHmt-WSSSi"*1 M W"Ser Bread MlX B ° " t a 2 5 ' Octagon Lauitry Soap

Libby Baby Foods
Strained Chopped

5i-49«

WeTswOil
For cooking of salads

pint 3 | G 1 u a r t 6 9 *

Wrislcy Soap
In ro-usable plastic bag

8 cZ 4}«

Kjax
With loaming action

Blue Ribbon

ffapkins
2 % 23«

For lh« laundry

An ft«P Exclusive!

dexo
Vegalablo shortening

3 1 7 5 .

• ' < " * ;

"All" detergent
1 Controlied sudsing- lor automatic wafers!r to 10 ib. 9

pkg. A l

.A.

Swan Soap
For dish**, laundry and bath

22o

Swan Soap
For dishes, laundry and bath

3 asas
Soap

specially lor H|a bath

Patawlwe Stap
For toilal or both

Spic & Span
For washing painltd turlam

1 Swan
Toilet Soap

Lux Flakes
For line fabrics

lime
All pi***! flVwowt

VI KUIMOlt WOP MIAIW..-,*"*! 1*W

I..'. :±MAMl&i£ h*Z
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Are All Set for Bigger, Better Babbles

BRADY, ONI;, TWO *lllHIi:, <iO—Spirited play •round paltirlpants all set to show their skill In a
buhblr cum ronirvit it our nf thr borough'* iilnyK rounds. Tlir eontesln have bwn popular attrae-
tlonn tlmiuK limit I lie siitnrnrr months.

lyn. weiv Atlantic City visitors A NEW ARRIVAL

Playground News
Winners In the fniio'vlnR ac-

tivities were announced by Mrs.
Carmen D'Alralo. supomsor o[
the FoMi'th Street plhypround.

Marslimnllow cimtp.st: Elizabeth
Shara, Barbnni Wasam, Leonard
CullTreria, anij Jamas CoVlno;
J0un««r chJldrrn. Emma D'Ales-
lio, 'Ray1 Fraterolln, Joyce Slme-
pne, Jackie Cnplk. Lido Avillt,
Michael Coppolo, and George
fciara.
' Sand modelinK contest: prettl-
ttt c/lst.les, Patricia Wood,, Patrl-
4it Barbato, Barbara Wasam,
Hlzabeth Slmra; biggest castles.
M114I .Miehnlski Kathy Herzog,
and Anna Grace Lombardl; work-
manship, H o w a r d Kutchyak,
James and Nicholas Covfno, Fran-
ces and Richard Lombardl, Wil-
liam Alexander, and Joseph D'Al-
e«lo; smallest. Mary McDonnell,
Jeiri Bealden, Jo-Ann Babltsky,
and Anita Peto.

Judges were Mrs. John Surik,
Mrs. Daminlk Coppolo, and Judy
Superior,

Notes
Mrs! Patrick Murphy, Brooklyn,

is vifltlng the Daniel E. McDon-
nells. Woodbiidge Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Ahlerlng
Wd children Kenneth and Beverly
Aijn, Turner Street, have returned
from vacationing at Vanada
Wood*.

Mwters Donald and' Charles
Hm«en, Cheesequake, nro visiting
tlu Daniel J. McDonnells of Fifth
gtreet.
•JDaniel E. McDonnell and SOL

Robert E., Woodbrldge Avenue,
Mrs. Patrick Murphy, Brook-

'< you get
fanjcy stitches

P automatically
NECCHI

| ifitb the amazing, exclusive

WONDER
WHEEL!

• turns out exquisite
stitches while you ty

advertibL'd in LIFE!

Come in today!
- free home demonstration!

NECCHI

832 SMITH STKKET
Perth Ambuy 4 T>U

Last Call!
>ORT SHIRTS

2 for 3 ' 0 0

Rei. 2.98 each

Air Conditioned

1MMAINBTBBBT
WOODBJUDOB

Mwt *

Wednesday.

Mrs. John Barney, Fifth Street,
celebrated her birthday Tuesday.
Many happy returns.

CROSSES U. S, IN 84 HOURS
BAINTREE, Mass. — Ronald

Abel. 19, hitchhiked across the
country, from San Diego, Califor-
nia, to his home here. In exactly
84 hours and ten minutes, He dis-
counted the feat, pointing to the
fact that it took him only about
the same time to go to San Diego
weeks before.

WOMEN WORKER*
A fraction more than1 30 per

cent of all women in the United
States have jobs outside their home
compared with less than 15 per
cent In 1B50, and 20 per cent In
1900. By 1875, about 37 per cent
are expected to be holding Job*
outside the home.

UNUSUALACCIDENT
GRAND JUNCTION, Col—Bill

Shrlver, 15, is recovering from in-
juries suffered when a homemade
gun backfired, sending the barrel—
a 3-foot pipe—into his head near
his right eye. The boy walked to
the house to summon aid, support-
Ing the pipe in his hands to pro-
tect his eye. He talked with the
surgeons while they removed It.

Paris Cabinet favors reinforce-
ments for Indo-Chlna.

CARTERET—A son was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Fazekas. 223
Roosevelt Avenue at the Perth Am-
boy Oeneral Hospital.

PLAN DANCE
CARTERET—A teen-ago dance,

sponsored by the St. Ellas O. C.
Church will be held every Wednes-
day evening at 8:30 P.M. Music
by the King of Swing.

ON VACATION
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.

Stanley Tomezuk and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Tomczuk are spending their
vacation at the Ashover Twin
Pines in the Pocono Mountains, Pa.

FOOLS DOCTORS
EASTON, Pa—Told by doctors

that she "would never live to grow
up," Mrs. Mary Prances Paul
fooled them all by celebrating her
100th birthday on July 14. Mrs.
Paul admitted that she was "very
frail" in childhood.

We're Week From Laughing
It is the Commerce Depart-

ment that has charge of the
weeks—Doughnut Week, Roller-
Towl Week, etc.—so it makes sort
of a cute switch to have a Weeks
{Sinclair) in charge of the Com-
merce Department. — The Rich-
mond (Va.) Times-Dispatch.

RITZ THEATRE
Phone

Cirteret
8-JMO

WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N, J.

NOW THRU SATURDAY, AUGUST 22

Clifton Webb A Rory Calhoun

Barbara Stanwyck L Corlnne Carvert

Robert Wagner g POWDER RIVER"
" T I T A N I C " O In Technicolor

SUNDAY TO TUESDAY, AUGUST 23, 24, 25

Hurt Lancaster P Denlse Darcel

Virginia Mayo L, Patrtc Knowles

"SOUTH SEA WOMAN" » "Flame of Calcutta"
MONDAY & TUESDAY—ROGERS SILVERWARE TO LADIES

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY, AUGUST 28, 27, 28, 29

Dean Martin
Jerry Lewis

. Carmen Miranda

"SOARED STIFF1'

p
i,

Paul Htnreld
Patricia Medina

'' "SIREN OF BAGDAD"
S In Technicolor

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

Air Conditioned For Your Comfort

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Dean MARTIN - Jerry LEWIS In

"SCARED STIFF"
— Also —

Walt Disney Presents
"BEAR COUNTRY'—In Color

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Susan HAYWARD - Robert MITCHUM In

"WHITE WITCH DOCTOR"
, — Plus —
Jo«l McCREA - Evelyn KEYES in

"SHOOT FIRST"
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

James STEWART - Joanne DRU in
"THUNDER BAY"

Best for Less" at

DUNIGAN'S
55« ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTEKET, N. J.

Featuring

• INFANTS' WEAR

• CHILDREN'S WEAR

• DRY GOODS >

BACK-TO-SCHOOL

DRESSES
Sixes 7 -14 1* - 6»

2-69 1.69

Informal, But No Blue Jeans
Carteret School Officials Arp Discouraging Girls

From Wearing Slacks in Classes

CARTERET -- Thorp was n
tlmr wlim Hie lil«h school hnre
rr«iuirr<i .student* to wear thrlr
Rniirlay best when they came
In classes. Now, about the only
Item the youngsters can't wear
IK blur Jean*.

"Ciirls are expected to wear
iklrU and dresses" said 8ehool
Ruperlntendent Edwin 8. Quln
Jr "WP IIRVP discouraged girls
from wcnrlnn Jeans. And that
ROP5 for the boys too."

Mr Quln said that school
dmss has become highly lnfor-
mul since the days when boys
WHT required to wear ties and
Jackets.

In thp lower grades, It seems
l.lijit school officials do not, care
If the boys wore dungarees t»
school. The general feeling wlf,

TO FTJRMAN« *J>
CARTERET —A daughter wft#

born to Mr. and Mrs. John Braz-
aukas, 2fl Dalbert Street at the
Memorial Osteopathlc Hospital,
Elizabeth. • >

NEW CITIZEN
CARTERET —A daughter was

bom to Mr. and Mrs. Emollan
Ilnyckyi, 46 Warren Street, at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

n preference for (mother type
of trouser, but If the boys want
to wear them, they can go by
without any trouble.

St. FAianbHh Unit
Plahs Two Affairs

CARTERET —The Holy Name
Society of the fit. Elizabeth
Church will hold tta annual break-
fast, 8unday, September 13, after
the 8 A. M. mass at the St. James
Hall.

John Suto chairman, hat an-
nounced that reservations may be
made with him at 9 McKlnley
Avenue.

The group has also made plans
,for their annual "Szalona Sutes"
tp be iield September 20, com-
mencing st l P.M. on St. James
Vlcnlc ground). The menu will
tonslst of Sztflona on a stick with
rye bread plus the vegetables;
Hungarian goulash, homemade
doughnuts and coffee. Reserva-
tions may be made with George
Slomko, chairman.

Wheat quota vote for 1954 Is
awaited.

RENT A PIANO

Now

AT GRIFFITHS

S P I N E T S " "Notes

pay as little as * R Per month
V (Plut Carton*)

IxctlUnt malcM-Lateit Modal*

If y<ra decide to buy the piano within 6 months,
all money paid for rental and delivery will be
deducted from the purchase price.

MAIL THIS COVPON
I tin Intonated in renting «

(Indk.lo O.nd, SpiMI or

Nam* ,
AUtat

Phone MArket 3-5880
"Tht Mutk C*ifr of N*w MTMY"

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
STIIMWAV IIMIIINTATIVH

60S BROAD STREET, NEWARK 1, NEW JIRSEY
OftN WtDNUpAYIVINNWS UMTt M M

Fords
NOW AVAILABLE

Immediate Delivery

HIGHEST
TRADES

TAKE UP TO
36 MONTHS TO PAY

CAPPEL MOTORS, Inc.
Authorised Ford Dealer

— OPEN EVENINGS -
442-458 SMITH StHEKT P A . 4-35W

FISHER JR. ENLISTS
CARTERET-Oeorge L. Fisher

Jr., son of Mr and Mrs. Qeorue
Fisher. Sr, 54 Christopher Street,
has been accepted for enlistment
In -the U8AF for a pCTlod of four
years It (w<w announced today by
M/8gt. John C. HftRsell Jr., Sta-
tion Commander of the local 1st
Army Recruiting Station. Prior to
enlisting Fisher attended Carter-
et High School. He Is now at
8ampson AFB, New York for basic
tralnjng.

DR. DUR8T to-Eila OFFICE
CARTERET — Dr. Wallace J.

Durst, 222 Washington Avenue,
will open an office,for the practice
of general dentistry at 68 Wash-
Insrton Avenue 'on Monday. August
24.

NEW BRUNSWICK
SECRETARIAL ACCOUXTINfl

ANP PREP SCIIOOI,
8, G.'1AlWn, B.C.R., I..I..H.
. B.8 , M.A., Director

' no AiHny Bti-wrtHn s
Fr«e Plucfittmt Rervice

Dr. .Wallace J. Dursl
Announces the opening of his offiw
for the practice of General Dentistry

Monday, August 24, 1953
66 Washington Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

Telephone 1-4138

Daily Except Wednesday
Hours: 9-12, 1:30-5, 6-8:30

Saturday Until Noon and by Appointment

ISELIN :
NOW TO SAT., AUmiST 22

The Only Theatre Id N. J. to
Play These Two Top Tcohnl-
cotor flits on the Same Pro
lr»m!

IN THRILLING 3D
"The Charge at
Feather River1'

It or Not
On the Same Program

Esther Williams
Fernnmio Lamas

'Dangerous When Wet"
SUN. THRU Wtin,, AUGUST 26

Another ftreHl Double Hit Show
In Amazing Technicolor

Tony ('urtis • Janet

"Houdini"
— Also —

Rough, Raw, Sizzling
Richard Wldmrak - Jean Peters

"Pick-Up On South St.1'

FORDS, N. J — P. A. 4-0S18

WEDNESDAY - SATURDAY

"PICK-UP ON SOUTH
STREET"

with Richard Wldrhark,
Jean Peters

"JAMAICA RUN"
with Ray Mtlland,

Arlene Dahl

SUNtiftY - TUESDAY
"WtttTKWITCH

DOCTOR"
with PMan lUyward,

Robert IMitchum

1 DAY SftltVICF
Film Brought In Before 5 P. M

Neit Aftrrnoon.

Make our Photo Department vmir
headquartere. We have a complete
line of ftqulpme.nl for snapshot* tr

movie*. Stop In today!

T H E LADX WANTS
MtNfK"

with Ruth Hvs.«ey,
Dennis O'Keqfe

Wednesday Matinee from 1 P.M.
Not Continuous.

Saturday and Sunday Matinee
from 2 P.M. Continuous.

(Our last Wednesday Summer
Matinee September 9)

WALTER

READE

PERTH AMBOY

MAJ5J5TIC
PERTH AMBOY*4.0108

NOW TO WED.. AUGUST 26
T h t Greatest G a l s . . . In I lie
G r e a t e s t Mus laa l of 'Em All!

Jane Ruasell - Marilyn Monroe
Charles Coburn

"GENTLEMEN
PREFER BLONDES"

In Technicolor

\M8OY0 I H A N D 159V
NOW TO SATURDAY

Two Bif Illtu

"DREAM WIFE"
8Urrln(

Cary Grant - Deborah Kerr
and

"CRY OF THE HUNTED"
SUxrinc Vittbrio Gassmaa

SUNDAY and MONDAY

Two Bit Action Hits
In Color

41SEA DEVILS"
Rock Hudion - Yvonne DeCarlo

"FATHOMS FROM

.TtKSDAY, AUGUST ZS

TWO BIG SPANISH SHOWS

WEDNESDAY, AUGUHT 28

Two Great Hits

The One and Only
"MIGHTY JOE YOUNG"

JMu* '

, "ISLE O F T H E DEAD"

fNow!!E finishing with

. COLGATE .
DENTAL CREAM

Removes Up To 85% Of Decay
And Odor-Causing Bacteria!

* » • *

r Tha Colgol* way of brushing tetlh right after tolinj it ?.',' (
, tli« moil thoroughly proved and acc»pt»d ham*
W method of oral Kygitn* known todtryl

S OUNCE
ICONOMY SIZf

3 % OUNCK OIANT SIZE 4 7 «

91 MAIN

Tdtphone Woodbrldce I-27M
BOX OFFICE OPBNg 7 p. M. — SHOW STARTS AT BUSK

LAST TIMES TONITK
3 D — "IT CAME FROM OUTER SPACE"

Plus: Nat Kliu Cole—Co-Hit "TAKE ME TO TOWN"

, FR1DAJT and SATURDAY, 2 RIO HITS
t(i Tettakolor

A RIOT OF LAUGHS
AJSft LOVE

"THE GIRL0 OF PLEASURE
ISLAND"

ADDED FRIDAY ONL1
COLOR CARTOON

CARNIVAL
MIDNIGHT HORROR

"THI GHOST
OF FRANKENSTEIN"

Mark Stevens
"MUTINY"

In Technicolor

M 0 N D A Y . 2-SMA8H
McNaUy

"SPUI SECOND"

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

CUFTON Wlra- IMHtVl SHMWYCK
'CHARLES BR/WKETT

"BON«0 QOE8 TO
FREE PONY RIDES AT O P * GtAMT WteE 1UYOB'O"H"NI>
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essarily small, compared to movie screens,

tho affpnt of 3-D viewing would be mini

mtzed. The television Industry and the

consumer are both rightly eager to accept

color television and put it into the Ameri-

can home. This task is only beginning.

Until color televisiqn becomes standardized

and prices come down to mass-production

levels, we suggest all concerned leave the

3-D dog lie.

"OPERATION TREE OF LIBERTY"

emocatic Ffirley in September
„ m(-i Governor Adlal Stevenson of

„,!••, the 1952 Democratic nominee for

iiiriit, speaks-to a major Democratic

,,,Tj[i{r in Chicago in mid-September.

meeting will Coincide with a meeting

I,, TiftTiDCtatic Nationst•Committee and

urnerally expected that Democratic

li is from all parts of the country will

,, Democratic strategy at the Chicago

Stevenson is expected to report on

minions all over the world, In the battle

ivurn democracy and communism* For

( past several month*, he has been vtait-

,, nmntried In every corner of the* globe

,,i Has certatidy gathered a mass ol back-

,,uiui information. •

Tin' Democratic parley, it Is expected,

,11 include fdrmer President Harry Tru-

;;,n, (ormer Vice-President Albert Barkley

mi many Democratic members of Con-

,i,ss The Democratic governors of the
•arious states'and the I^emocratic mayow

huge cities, are also to receive invitations

the meet.

This gathering, and the actions taken by
j inocrats at it," will1 give the first indica-
tion of Democratic strategy for the elec-
,io:i.s of 1954; It will, perhaps, give Presi-

Dwight D. Eisenhower, and his Ad-
mnistration, the first concrete evidence of

direction from which the Democratic
uk will come next summer. The Dem-
ats are at present sorely pressed for hot

pmiitical issues and it wHl be interesting
;o see what approach to this problem they
lake in September.

About 3-D TV
There is a current clamor from certain

rrs and industry sources for 3-D color
television. We refuse to become discom-
booberated by this premature suggestion.

instead, we suggest the TV viewer con-

Ilnit himself -with the prospect for color
television, which is not yet a reality. We
are far more interested in seeing color tele-
'̂  i.-ion orv the average American TV screen
lum we are in seeking a 3-D picture.

In fact, the television industry has had

i;iiough changes of direction, and color
sntwing pains, already, without the added
• 'implication of 3-D screens. While three-
[iniension viewing might be pleasant in th?
1-|mie, we suspect that the average TV view-
ii' would not be willing to pay much extra
ii<i' this luxury.

•Since home television screens are nec-

U. S. Servicemen In (J, K.
*<jrdMontagu ol Beaulleu, a member ol

the House of Lords, told the Upper House

ol the British Parliament recently that

relations between U. 8. servicemen In the

United Kingdom and British civilians were

excellent. The question ol relations between

Uncle Sam's military personnel and British

civilians became deJlcato.jtbout a. year ago,

when British mobs reportedly stoned Amer-

icans in jeeps on several occasions.

Lord Montagu also says that there are
a number of British-American hospitality
committees now functioning, in an effort
to work with American servicemen and
bring them Into British homes and teach
them something about British customs,
habits and traditions. This work, he says,
is being carried on by private groups on a
personal contact basis, since American
servicemen—he points out—do not like to
have their leisure time organized.

We are naturally gratified to see relations
between our servicemen and British civil-
ians improve and heartily endorse the 26-
year-old bachelQr Lord's statement that
Americans do not like to have their leisure
time organized. In fact, we would add that
Americans are even averse to haying their
working time organized, and, alas, we in-
clude ourselves in this category.

Atomic Power for Industry
Retiring Chairman of the Atomic Energy

Commission Gordon Dean., recently told a
Congressional committee that U. S. Indus-
try would probably be using atomic power
in less than 10 years. Dean gave the esti-
mate when pressed on the question by Rep-
resentative Melvin Price, Illinois Democrat.

The retiring Chairman believes atomic
power might be utilized for U. S. industry
iin less than 10 years and noted that each
member of the commission had his own
opinion on this Score, The new-chairman,
Lewis Strauss, has also told a house com-
mittee that he hopes his chairmanship will
coincide with an era of advancement in the
use of atomic power lor industrial power.

It is obvious that if atomic power is to be
used to increase the standard of living and
bring the blessings of cheap power to mil-
lions, civilian industry must be. allowed to
participate in its development, Judging
from the statements of experts, who testi-
fied before the Joint Committee on Atomic
Energy, it appears that atomic research has
reached the stage where it can be shared
between civilian and military fields for
the common benefit of all. This prospect is
a bright one for the U. S. citizen, who might
well see the inauguration of atomic pow-
ered ships and other atomic innovations
within the next 10 years.

5 6 % ol State's Voters Approve..
Of Way Congress. Handled

Nation's Problems
This Year

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins

Opinions of Others
UNITING THE RETIRED

Although various schemes to
inn-ease Social Security benefits
•< •<•' discussed In Congress and
"in, there, is. still reluctance to
'•ike one step which would enor-
iiwusly improVe the lot of retired
i-ople. We refer to the limita-
IMII in the Social Security Law
'•'inch denies the right of a
•Sonal Security annuitant to
'••irn more than seventy-five dol-
»»s u month and still receive
'»•> benefit*. The limit was for-
"H'lly fifty dollars a month, and
'"iimess moved In the right di-
'••cLion by raising the ante to
I n'nty-flve dollars. Simple )us>-
,"'•'' and sound social policy.
1;"'.vi'ver, seem to use to require
n-it this limitation on earnings

1111 removed.
'''tie Department of Health,

'•'iui-atlon and Welfare, formerly
! i Federal Security Agency,
11'• opposed this reform on tho
•'•"und that It wpuld cost the
" iiil security system about

5141)0,000,000 more than current
U"U if benefits were paid to
111 'luulified persons at the age
II Mxty.flve. regardless of their

This Is probably an
e s t i m a t e , but,

It is or not, the figure
I «i'«s nut take account of other

I:v-Urn which would materially
''"I down the cost.

1'"i one thing, the signs Mined
'n people over stijtHJw -years
11 'me would In nttny cases be
nI']«t to income tax and, al-

' •••••>:'.\i it u impossible to make
11 educated guess of what this
•'id amount to, the take would

"•'liiiuiy be considerable Pur-
:il"iii)ie, the recipient of So-

Becurlty bsneflte, who cou-
to work would *Uo oon

tlnue to pay the Social Security
tax, as would their employers.
Another Item to be considered
Is the amount spent on Social
Security sleuthing to catch up
with elderly people who have
committed the offense of earn-
ing seventy-six dollars a month
to add to their small annuities.
It Is obvious that administration
must cost the Social Security
authorities a sizeable amount
which should be deducted from
the total . . .

Retirement, even under fa-
vorable economic conditions, In-
volves a difficult adjustment for
most workers who reach the re-
tirement age without serious
physical Impairment, But, If, in
addition to the Inevitable jolt,
the retired individual Is required
to live on his scanty Social Se-
curity benefits without being
able to add to it by his own
earnings, his position becomes
Intolerable.

In 193S, perhaps the chrono-
logical center of the depression,
It was considered desirable to
encourage elderly people to leave
the working force, thereby in-
creasing the opportunities for
youriger workers. By this time,
it has become apparent that we
need the efforts of experienced
workers and can ill afford to ex-
clude them from employment
altogether. Furthermore, the de-
cline in the dollar's value has
made things tougher than ever
for annuitants. It seems to us
that Congress s h o u l d act
promptly to bring the Social
Security system Into line with
present-day needs—

Saturday Evening Post
What this country needs Is not

so njueh a good, five-cent cigar

THE BETTER RAINCOAT
as another, more essential lux-
ury. The person who perfects
the raincoat will be the one
about whom a modern Horatio
Alger story will some day be
written. The world never seems
quite so dismal or dreary as on
the mornings one starts out with
a nicely pressed suit and ends up
at the offlce with wet feet, soggy
trouser legs and the crease but
a memory. The resultant sullen-
and miserable moods are all be-
cause of the raincoats, not the
rain. Rain is a nice thing, good
for growing greenery and to
subdue children's wild antics, It
gives people a chance to relax
and putter aimlessly Indoors.
But when rain leads to chills,
musty smells, s n e e z e s and
wheezes it's bad—and all be-
cause of the raincoat.

Why, one wonders, don't rain-
coats protect the lower limbs?
Why are they made so that
water pours down from the
shoulders Into, the cuffs and
soaks the shoes and socks? Why
does a raincoat back from the

• cleaners lose its repellency and
wet the' wearer through? Why
out of all the varieties and styles
of raincoats • rubber, plastic
and cloth—Isn't there one that
doe* the job of perfectly shield-
ing the wearer? Why does the
raincoat never protect the nick
and let water drip down one's
back? Where is the reelstanoe
against rain driven sideways
and upward by the wind and
against car splashes? A young
man looking for the key to suc-
cess would do well to avoid "the
better mousetrap" and concen-
trate oo a better raincoat.

—The N t r York Thaw.

TRENT6N—Future Governors
of New Jersey, Including the
winner of the current Troast-
Meyner gubernatorial tourna-
ment, will receive annual sal-
aries of $30,000 to place them
among the highest paid chief
executives In the country.

Under the annual appropria-,
tlon act which became effective
July 1, New Jersey's future gov-
ernors were granted raises of
$10,000 a year over the $20,000
salary received by governors up
to this fiscal year. This year
Governor Driscoll is paid $24,-
583.33 for his services, Instead of
the usual $201000.

Governor Driscoll, In his an-
nual budget message to the Leg-
islature last January, recom-
mended the gubernatorial wage
boost for liis sucecssors, and also
proposed substantial increases for
all cabinet and sub-cabinet mem-
bers. All are Republicans. The
Legislature promptly followed the
Governor's suggestions.

The new appropriation act
recommended raises of $3,000
yearly for the Attorney General,
State Treasurer. President of the
State Civil Service Commission,
State Commissioner of Banking
and Insurance, Secretary of Aeri-
culture, Commissioner of Health,
Commissioner of Labor, Commis-
sioner of Conservation and Eco-
nomic Development, Commission-
er of Education, State Highway
Commissioner and Commissioner
of Institutions and Agencies.
Such officials now receive $18,-
000 annually.

Upon recommendation of Gov-
ernor Driscoll also the two mem-
bers of- the State Utility Board
were granted pay raises of $3,000
annually from $12,000 to $15,000,
while the president of the board
was boosted from $12,000 to $18,-
000 annually. A $2,000 pay raise
was granted the Director of the
Budget and Accounting.

Raises of $1,000 annually were
granted the Director, State Po-
lice; Administrative Law Direc-
tor: Director, Alcoholic Beverage
Control; Director, Motor Vehi-
cles; Director, Purchase and
Property; Director of Taxation;
Director. Local Government; Di-
rector of Investment and Security
of State to bring their annual
salaries up to the $13,000 figure.
Similar raises were given the
State Highway Engineer, to reach
$15,000 annually, and the Assist-

ant State Highway Engineer to
have the Job pay $11,000 annually.

Total top-level pay Increases
voted by the Legislature upon
recommendation of Governor
Driscoll, who Is serving his last
year, reached $64,583.33, which is
one reason why the current gub-
ernatorial campaign will reach
hectic proportions after Labor
Day.

CAPITOL DOME—Under the
refurbished State Capitol Dome
In Trenton, which once again
shines in golden splendor, are im-
printed the words "Plat Justltla,
Ruat Coelum" or "Let Justice Be
Done though the Heavens Fall."

Stote ftouse.pu8todlan H a m
S. Walsh believes this principle,
although statewide in Its purpose,
WHS even carried out so far as
the dome was concerned because
new gold leaf was applied against
great odds at a cost within the
$15,000 appropriation.

For five years, custodian Walsh
sought sufficient funds from the
Legislature to glamorize the huge
and beautiful State House Dome
which had become weather-beat-
en through the years. Finally last
year a $15,000 appropriation was
approved for the work, but in ad-
vertising lor bids, none were re-
ceived. Contractors would not
tackle the project.

Waish, who Is not easily dis-
couraged, hired ft steeple jack by
the day to shave off the old gold
and paint, buff the copper, apply
thr^e coats of paint, another coat
of adhesive material, and finally,
the gold leaf. The total cost was
under the $15,000 appropriation.
Enough gold leaf was left over to
place on the top of twelve flag
poles on State buildings.

In addition, four and one-half
ounces of gold leaf was salvaged;
Jroitt the dome and sold for $35'
an ounce. The sum was turned
Into the State Treasury. Next
January when a new Governor
Is Inaugurated and the Legisla-
ture convenes In night sessions,
20 flood lights will play on the
gold«n dome to proclaim that
Justice Is being done.

T U B E R C U L O S I S — E v e r y
month 100 victims die from tu-
berculosis In New Jersey and the
death rate of the disease Is of
great concern to the State De-
partment of Health.

The expeiUs claim that Tuber-
culosis is a disease which is

capable of control through edu-
cation as It is a communicable
disease. The education work is
being carried out by 21 county
tuberculosis associations affiliated
with the New Jersey Tubercu-
losis League and the National
Tuberculosis Association. All car-
ry . on a year-around program
adapted to their community
needs and resources. They are fi-
nanced by Christmas seals. But
despite the educational efforts,
every year more than 3,500 new
cases of tuberculosis are found.

FISCAL EXPERTS —In early
October, State fiscal experts will
begin the annual. «ueaMn» guno
to find out total State Income
from various sources during the
next fiscal year beginning July 1.
The idea Is to keep the annual
budget within the State's income.

Just how close they can pre-
dict the future Is problematical.
However, the State thus far has'
managed to live within its Income
without Imposing new taxes to
meet expenses.

Two years ago, the fiscal ex-
perts In preparing the annual
Governor's budget, predicted that
$14,800,000 would be collected
from beverage taxes during the
flscAl yea rending June 30 last.
Actually, the sum of $16,700,-
764.79 was collected. Boxing rev-
enues were estimated at $50,000
and only $40,216.96 was received.
Cigarette taxes were estimated at
$18,285,000 and the actual sum
received was $19,938,725.50.

Corporation taxes were pre-
dicted to reach $15,700,000 and
$22,219,898 was received from
this source. Inheritance taxes
were estimated at $9,000,000 tor
the year, and $11,620,725 was re-
ceived. Gasoline" taxes were esti-
mated for the year at $38,000,000
and $41,128,337.82 was collected.
On the other hand motor vehicle
fees wej-e estimated at $49,275,-
000 and actual collections reaoh-

Hv Krnnfth fink. Dlrtx-lM
I'rlnffton Re«*reh Servk*

PRINCETON. N. J.-~How does
this yi'in's ConniiPM rate with
mult nnri file voters «crois the
stntr of Npw Jersey at the end
ol ll.i first session?

Result* of a sUtewid* survey
juxt completed by Princeton Re-
SI>I\ITII Services New Jenny Poll
'how that a majority of the
(iniVtn State's voter* give this
yenr's Congress a definite nod
of approval.

At the same time, one out of
evrry three say they disapprove
of thr way Congress handled the
wtttrm> problem*.UUrmr

In other words, those who ap-
prove of the way Congress did
its Job this year outmimbtr by
n margin of seven to four those
who disapprove.

When New Jersey Poll staff
reporters asked a representative
eioss-.wctlon of the state's
voters:

"Would you say you approve
or disapprove of the way thti
year's Congress handled the na-
tion's problems?

STATEWIDE
Approve St%
Disapprove it
No opinion 12

On thn question of the kind of
Job Congress did this year, Dem-
ocratic Party members through-
out, the state are closely divided.

Those who express approval
outnumber by a margin of 3%
those expressing disapproval.

At the same time, a slieable
group of Democratic Party
members—more than one out ol
five express no opinion.

Here's the way New Jersey
Democrats feel about this year's
Congress:

Democratic Party Hemben
Statewide

Approve 40%
Disapprove 38
No opinion 22

Among rank and file,Inde-
pendent voters questioned In to-
day's statewide survey, those
who approve of the way this
year's Congress did Its Job out-
number by a margin of 6% those
who disapprove.

Independents Only, Statewide
Approve 50%
Disapprove 44
No opinion '6

And among the state's OOP

OOP Menken Onbr. SUMrtlt
Approv* "%

II «
5 *

Today's statewldi r e i u l U
showing ii% approval; SJ% di t^
approval, and 12% no opinion
on the way this rear's Confrttt
handled the nation's problmt
H all the more InUmtlnf ft)*4

the light of the' moot rtcfllt
mrasurement of P r e s i d e n t
Elsenhower's popularity, which
showed the following for New
Jency: approve of way EiMn-
hower Is handling his Job, T7%;
disapprove. 17%; no opinion,
6%.

This newspaper pretend th*
reports of the New Jersey PoU
exclusively In this are*.

Just
Paragraphs1) |

members, those expressing ap-
proval outnumber by a margin
of exactly four to one those ex-
pressing disapproval.

They Are!
Next ye&r they are going to

make a car with glass floors so
you can see whether or not yoo *S
know the pedestrian you h m '';
Just run over—The Bluejaoket •-*>

• f t

Tbe Difference
The difference between a sailor

and a Sea bee Is that while a sail-
or and his girl are looking for •
park bench, the Setbee bullda
one.—The 8ea Hawk.

Too, Too!
The average leave is a succes-

sion of 3's. It consists of 2 w«eki,
which are 2 short. Afterward you
are 2 tired 2 return 2 duty and 2
broke not 2.—The Oosport. USN
AS, Pensacola, Fla.

The Ultimate Nyet
"Russian Scientists Will Soon

Be Able to Explain the Unlvertt"
—headline In a Soviet publics*
tlon. Well, maybe so, but thWB
never be able to explain a Rus-
sian—The Bristol (Va.) HeriOd
Courier.

Lucky Man
In this modern world, a lucky

man Is considered to be one that
has a wife and a cigarette lighter,,
and they both work.—The U. 8,
Coast Guard Magazine.

It Is
The Instructor was giving *

lecture on parachute Jumping
and concluded: "And if It doeoalfc ..
open up, man, that's what 1».
known as Jumping to a conclu-
sion . . ."—The Bluejacket, NA8,
Memphis. "

ed $47,889,430.36.
The experts were way«ofT also

on State taxes on parl-mutual
beting at race tracks. They pre-
dicted the State's share of racing
for the year would be $13,000,000.
Actually It was $18,681,770.83.

FARM HELP-> The United
Milk Producers of New Jersey, In
its monthly publication "The
Moos" tells the story of a farmer
who was badly In need of help
but had difficulty securing young
men. He finally settled for a
rather elderly man to help with
the chores, although the fellow's
working capacity was question-
able.

The first evening, the new
hired hand was amiable enough
at the table. He ate heartily, ex-
cused himself and retired early,
In the morning, like all farmers,
his employer fose while It was
still dark and called his new man
to breakfast. Again, the gent ate
heartily. Then pushing back his
chair with a sigh of satisfaction
he said, "Boss, this Is the place
for me—two suppers In one
night!" and he headed for the

stairway to his room.

JERSEY JIGSAW — MunUA
palltles may adopt ordinances es - . .
tabllshtng a system of truck
routes through their areas under
a new law signed by Governor
Alfred E. Driscoll. . . . New Jer-
sey's apple crop thU year will be
24 per cent larger than that of
1952. . . . Seventeen-year locusts
caused comparatively little dam*
age In New Jersey this spring, to -
cording to the State Department
of Agriculture. . . . New Jerao
will soon petition tbj) Fe4«r4
Government to discontinue levy-.
Ing taxes on cigarettes and gaso-
line. , . . The New Jersey Legisla-
tive Probe Committee will not
submit Its report to the Legisla-
ture until late fall Milk pro-
duction during May In New Jer-
sey reached 105.817.714 pounds,
an Increase of 9.30 per cent over
April. . . . Sixty-five New J e w ?
municipalities have decided to
continue rent controls under thf
recently enacted law Seventy*.
five new attorneys have been
added to the Ust of New Jersey

(Continued on Page 6)

GLAMOR GIRLS

• _ * . . , , . >;r.

P L IW. KIM Wm» »tHW»tH I - , tOM* ) f

"Nfi, yo» deftnltety wlU NOT i w M »g»in w d year!"

WHY
HESITATE

If you need money for cm oppor-

tunity, w to help you out of finan-

cial difficulty—and you ar« abU

to repay what you borrow oat oi

income—then come in for th# cah

you require.

Confidential Peraond Loans at low interest

r rate* to responsible borrowers or* as ftnpor*

; taut part oi aw tcrric*. ,

Of en Frliay 4 to 6 P, M.

Woodbridge National Bank
MEMBER

Federal Sncrve System
Federal Uetxwlt Insurance Corporation

.••.'.O*i*
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• • CLASSIFIED
HMiP JVANTRD

;, STEADY WORK
HOBTEBBBfl

l, W A I T R E S S E S
'v.i.'. FOUNTAIN C L E R K 8
*• • D I S H W A S H E R S

s. H O W A R D J O H N S O N
"c ." ROUTE it 25 WOODBRIIXIE
*•':." TELEPHONE 8-1700

*l'. • HELP WANTED—FEMALE •

" OPERATORS Steady work, good
•-:• wages, paid vnrntlon and, holl-
[' d*y», plu.s benefits. Best Made Co,,
''••*IT Cooko Avenue, Carteret 1-0362.
'"' ' 8/20-9/10

FTTRNOTTRAPHKR

Good Starting Salary

Paid vacation and be.v, benefit^
Bxcellent working conditions
Alr-concilttoned office. Must
have at least three years ex-

Apply Personnel Office
iTHE CALIFORNIA Oil, CO.

1200 State Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.
Perth Amboy 4-4200

8-20

• HELP WANTED—MALE •

P1NSETTERS wanted for steady
work. Good pny and good work-

ing conditions,. Apply Bow] Mor
t*ne». *63 Amboy Avenue, Wood/-
bridge, Saturday morning, 11
o'clock. Wondbrldge 8-9249.

8-13, 20

V FOR SALE •

KROLL CRIB and dresser set.
Blond. Includes brand new mat-

tress. 129 Lincoln Avenue, Colonla
o* phone Rahway 7-2096. 8-20

,- -fKOR A U T O M A T I C washing
machine. Good condition. $65.

sfa' Prospect Avenue, Avenel, or
phone Woodbrldge 8-3857-W.

8-20*

ROOM FOR RENT

BUSINESSWOMAN, who owns
a brand new home, would like
to rent a nvm, with new fur-
nishings, to high-type woman
Home Is in best residential dis-
trict of Woodbridge. Would re-
quire references. Write to Box
6, In care of this newspaper,

8-13-tf

t SANITARY SERVICE •

ACME SANITARY SERVICE
Cesspool*, ocptlc Tanks Cleaned

. South Plalnfleld, N. J.
Plalnfleld. N, J.
Plalnfleld 6-2458

6-2S

PANTED TO BUY •

WE BUYERS for one and two
f̂amily houses. If your house Is

satle, won't you call me?
„.. BERE3
TO) V. Grand Ave Rahway
**•• Ra 7-3311'

5/14 tf

SURPLUS VARIETY SHOP
W\ Smith Street, Perth Amboy

will buy used household articles.
Whut have you? For Information
call P. A. 4-7084. 8-M, 27

• MONEY TO LOAN •

• ' ROOMS FOR RKNT •

R O O M FOR RENT In new horfte.
S3 Marlon Street, Pnrkvlew'

Hhmes. Apply after August 24.
' . 8-21

"i'iftaitH^m tOK RENT •

MORTOAOE MONEY
Available for Real Estate

Long Term If Desired
Small or Urge Amount*
Call Perth Amboy 4-8509

6/10-9/24

A. A. A.

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 4,000:000 Members

Nationwide Service
Ferd Kertes, Local Agent

217 State 8t,rw>t
Perth Amboy 4-1346

U-8-tf
MISCELLANEOUS •

DARAOO'B AUTO DRIVING
HCHOOL

Largest and Oldest m County
HydrartUtlc, fluid and Standard,

Penh Artiboy 4-738U or
Charlef »-Mtt.

H-#-t!

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, AicohoUCi Anon-

ymous can help you. Writ* P. O
Box 253, WoodbrJdge.

• IJ-f-tl

PAINTING and PAP8RHANCMNa
Free Estimates

CHARLES V. TOKARSKI
109 Ruswll Street

Woodbrld«e 8-0029
3-26 tf

WOULD YOU like to earn as much
as your husband for three hours

per evening? Car essential. Write
to Box F In care of this news-
paper. 8-6, 27

t REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

TOR RENT

2-Room Ap»rtment With Bath

and Improvements.

Call After 7 P. M.

Carteret 1-5667

8-21

m broken down weekly newspaper j
In it1 small California town, pre-
sent* him with their second child
as he publishes his first edition
and, thereafter, helps and Inspires
him In rveiy wuy to net the pUpW
out every Thursday and make It
pay.

Others In the cast include Frank
IMcHugh, Gladys George, Jane
I Dnrwell nnd other veteran char-

acter actors.

The U. S. opposes the proposa1

to share wheat export losses.

Capital Bum* ]

(Continued from Editorial Page)
lawyers by, the State Supreme
Court as the result of qualifying
M. June: examinations. . . . New
Jersey has a balance of t4H7,B43,-
320.57 In unemployment compen-
sation funds in the Federal Trea-
sury as of June 30. . . . tehan
K. Tunics, professor of law at the
University" of Iowa, has been ap-
pointed dean of the. State Uni-

versity's Stiiool of IAW at New-
ark. . , . Governor Drlscoll hfl.s
wt.rwd approximately 100 Hills
pflesed by the 1953 Legislature.
. . . New Jersey's waterfront eni-
shdta- Wfll not Be numed by dnv-
emor DrUcoll until after another
conference with Governor" Dewey
of New York. . . . A new drive to
reach agreement between Penn-
sylvania, Netf Yorlr Mid New Jer-
sey on the equltnblp distribution
of waters of the upper Delaware
River is under *ny. . . . Mntor-

isU are complatolnK to the Key-
stone AutomoljlW Club Jjbouj.
shrubbery i»nd trees at »t«et »na
highway Intersections b t r a i m R
their vlaw A large
qf Ne# .Jersey lawyers te attend-
ing tr» Annual' meetlr.g of th«
American Bur Association nv
Boston,

CAPITOL CAPERS - "Th«
remedy for a law that does not
encompass the *tif enclts or meat
specific situations in not' to be

, found in a strained in;
b t l i h j m m
Attorney dmwrai
pRttorW. . . . "it |s
ttMtpttsoners do
in' prison," 8«nfnrd
( ! * r t nf ii

Swenty-nlne dl
thins cwintry receive)

Fund
from n,

for Medical K,i
i

l K,i
1062, primarily to i,,,
maintain teaching str-ir

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY -
Carpentry Excavating

Greater pension benefits for
widows urged.

Price of color TV sets expected
tq d i m . *

CARTERET—2 years old; latge
living room, knotty pine dining

area and kitchen; 2 bedrooms.
Full dry cellar; expansion attic;
olllheat; one block from park; take
over present 4% mortgage. <1
Cypress 8treet, Carteret 1-7877.

8-21'

INSTALL
TODAY

Take 3 Years to Pay
Enjoy Summer and Winter
Alr-Condtt onlng with a

THATCHER
SYSTEM

• Warm In
Winter

• Cool In
Summer

Take
Plenty of

Tlnif to Pay

Cet Our FRKK

'Estimate

iOH.N CLASSLR
! •>pi-ntiT and Hui|''"r

( i H ( \ ( , l - S - ATTICS I!AS'.

MI-M'.S - AlTnt.M'hiV1-:

lAniVKT W'/KK VM' HI

WORK WAN*ED

WOMAN will take care of children
by the day at 35 cents an hour

or by the week. 53 Marlon Street,
Parkview Homes, Carteret. 8-21

FOR SALE

VENETIAN BLINDS; metal; in
good condition; five are 24" wide

and other five are 21" wide. $14.00
for all. Call Carteret 1-4424. 8-21

KETZENBERG & OLSEN
AVENEL, N.J.

WOODBRIDGE 8-2903 _

SO TEARS 100 and NOW!

% •

WHAT A DIFFERENCE!
Remember the old dhys when ydu hadUo waVea straw fan frantically in front

of yoor face to create even a little coolittg'brecze?

What a dilferencff between those days and the comfort you can enjoy

today! Now, tliaoks to the magic of dependable electric and gas service, you

can' ehjby air conditioning either throughout your home or with individual

Here is anotrter wanrplU otfm electricity and gal contribute: to your

daily life. These regular services from Public Service are always on hand;

Working to bring you greater comfort and greater convenient 24 hours adfcyj

H'iVnOM>" AND ',•,{ RS

Siii<)>lied a n d . u s t o ' k d

also

JAI,(K'Si;i: vi/iuvrc) Wl,'
Dims

Estimates Fr !̂

en 6 - M ().>•«

Clothing

J. A. TRUCKING
ASPHALT DBIV1EWAYS

F U L DIRT AND TOP SOIL
OUR SPECIALTY

CALL

FANWOGD 2-5477,

FANWOOD 24387

PLAINFIELD 7-1459

I!I9 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY
One nimk from Victor; Bridge

1 0 0 % # SHARKSKINS
, • TROPICALS

W O O L • GABARDINES

FACTORY PRICES
FREE ALTERATIONS

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TOT PAY

Free Estimates
No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
R26 RAJIVVAY AVE,, AVENEL

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approred

Cruahed Stone - Washed Gtttel

Washed Sana - WateiprooOn*

Limi ' Brick - Cement • PlMter

Ruritan Mercantile

Corporation

, Pt,ou. PI 4.SS7K

UtONT AND PAYWtW, 818.

PERTH AlUBOf, N. J.

Drug Stores

FILL DIRT

GRAVEL

SAND

CALL RA-7-2D95 "

AL FOOTE
INMAN AVENUE •

COLONIA, N. J.

• Funeral Directors t

SYNOW1ECK1

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Cartieret, N. i.

Telephone Carteret 1-87U

MASONRY

ALL TVPEB OF

CEMENT WORK
CIIRHS • SIDRWALKS • ETC.

FREE EHTHTTATE

Tclophotir •

Wwtfleld 2-1310-,!

D. lorlo & Son
317 CENTRAL AVENUE

WKSTFrELO, N. J.

PET SHOPS

• Moving and Trucking*

Complete Muving Jbb
3 Roomi m B Room* |3S
4 Roonu |?0 6 Rooms M0
riwfconkbie Stnnre S9 D»y» Free
A/It bowh insured—19 r«ara eip,

ECONOMY MOVERS

Rahway
7-I9U

Moslcaf Instruments*

ENROLL TODAT
In' oar

ACCORDION
PROGBAM

Remember, then
Is no accordion to
bw.

Complete Line of
Instruments at Low Prices

EDDIES MUSIC CENTER

AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkosll Prop.

357 STATE ST. P. A. 4-121)0

tiling

« CAN/VRIES
f MANRKV8 • FISH
t DOCS • CATS • tMMMBBS
3 CAORS • STANDS • TANKS
# PUT FOODS OF AM HINDS

Nationally Known Brands

For AH Your Vti Need*

QUTH PET SHOP
g0 ROOHI!VELT AVE. C» l-fi

BABY PARAKEETS
Just Out of th*

Bird You
Can Train

Hemiryx Cages $3iS0 A $«29*
•Flndi Spacinf

Tarakeet
Breeders

All Colors

Joe's Pet Shop
1438 IRVING STREET

Rahway 7-1227

Radio & TV Service •

Ai's Radio art U t e r i * *
Prompt Export Rvpairt

RCA Tube* A P»rt»

Batteries

34 PGRSIIING AVE.

CARTERGT, N. J.

A. Kith. Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA U-5t8B<

CALL

RAHWAY

7-7156

FLYNN & S O N
FUNERAL HOMES

ICMhll.ird HI *>*M

420 East Avenue
Perth Amboy

23 Ford Av»., Fordi
P. A. 4-0358

Furniture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY

AND SAVE!
BETTEtt FUKNlTtlHE

LOWER PRICES

Winter Brother*
Wajaide Furaltur* Shop

lUfhwaj 28 Arenei, N. J.
Open D«Ujr 1« A. M. t« 8 P. M.

Phone WoodbrUfe H-1S17

Key Shops

Avtrnel

1010 RAflWAT AVENUK

WOOUBRIDGE

WUlfMAWB

Cosmetics-- Film - Gree

RAYMOND
Am sm
DRUCMiKiT

88 Main Street

\KloftilbridgB, N. Jl

Telephone: 8-9551

# ElectrlclaBS •

TED SIPOS
clfiettl Contractor
SBEItRY STREET

WOO0BKlDQGr N. t.

Everything

Electrical ,,

Albrecht's Key Shop
V&At Washington Avenue

CA 1-7163
• Hand and Power Lawn Mowers

Bha'rtteiifcd and Repaired
• Saw Filing
• Bicycle Sales and Service
• Hardware
9 Devoe and Reynolds Paints

Free Pick Up and Delivery

t Usuor $t*ft* •

Tekphem* VCoodbrUfe

Woodbridge

liquor Store

JOB. ASDftASCffl, PROF.

omplfcte Stock at Domestic
ami tmport«d Wln««, Beers

and Uquon

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Masonry

Telephone CA' 1-6472

Thomas BrUt
MASON

Sidewalks, Curb* and
EsUnute» Given

3 ELMWOOU AVENUE

CARTEBEI, H A

Plumbing and Keating <

Charles Farr

Plumbing - Heating
Elsctric S«wer Senrkse

Telephones:

Woodbrldte 8-0594 or 8-3026

Woodbridie, N. J.

821 UNDEN AVENUE

"The Beat Is Always

COLONIA
Radio & Tetevtefon

20% Discount
On Small Tubes

Wm. A. BALABAS
Plumblni Si Heating Contractor

I'F

THE (o
.\v;\

AVENBL, N. ,|

BATHS, KITClliss
RUBBER FlO()iu\'(;

(QUALITY Flits i

Phone: WO-8-V\>i

W. NIER U D R

Used Cars

"BETTER USED (,\i:s"

tEMtt AVTO s (if

M AMBOY AVlAi F;

WOODBRIDGE, \ j

Wfte. 8-1020 — 8-\nv

Upholstery

• " * • *

Suburban Decorators!
" D e c o r m c r i of I I N I I H

M l L A K E AVE.. Miri

Cesspools and Septic
Tanks

Acme Sanitary .SVrrirpi

Cesspools, Septic Tanks

Cleaned

South Plaihrteld, N. I.

PUlnflelB 6-2458 or C,-%K

Call Anytime

Railing?

ORNAMENTAJ,
IRON RAILINGS
Custom Made & Installed

QUALITY WORK

Free Estimates

DENNIS tf. M U M
WO-8-3H4

• RoBfing and SUlif •

• PLUMBING

• HEATING

• OIL, G A S /

INSTALLATIONS

• REMODELING

• RADIANT

HEATING

PErth Amboy 4-7960
28 QKANBVItW AVKNUB

FORDS (Rarltan Twap.) N. J.

Henry Janten & Son
Tlnnihf and Sheet MeUI Work

Roofing, Metal Ceiling an4

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N, J.

Telephone 8-124J

Pet Shop

YOUNG

$4-95

$1.25
HAMSTERS •

SPECIAL! ,
METAL DOCBKDS

SEED ANI^HUFPUEH TO BIKI>

BREEDERS AT WHOLESALE

PRICES

T&OFICAL FISH

TANKS • SUPPLIES

JOE'S PET SHOP
15« NSW BBUN8WICK'

ScrvJce Stat t in

Holohan Brothen

GARAGE

Catoo ProdiwU

Phone

Woodbrldfe 8-Otfl and |-«SI3

Corner Amboy. AMMtf and
Second BtrMt

Flrtstune T i m n& Tab««
Woodbridce, M Jk

» T8Xt I

JUST ,
PHOWE
WO. 8-0200

DAY AND NIGHT 8EBVICE
MEl'EBEO RATES

Firtt M Mile .'
Each Additional H Hlfo

WOOPBRIDOE

15,

CHAIN O'HIILSl
PARK REPOKTsi

.. TO»M

:.:.liel|

II!'

—Victor O. Katen,
candidate for Second Wa.d Cmv
mltteerhan, announces i:;.i'. ar<
rangements are being m.u:>
:ure e convenient place i : ne1

fOters In the Chain O'Hills -i
to register for the Novembc: ,••»
tlons. This column will roiiM.n t
coriect information us so.m ,i
available.

—A warning: Woodbnds
ship again has a dog can
will pick up dogs that ,u
a leash or tied. This court
many of the dogs tluou
development are peimiur

t large. They someUmc\>
the little children and a
our neighbors lawn any •;<><»•"

you value your dog ami '•'••^'
welfare of your developing
heart obey the Township o:it;n.™
and keep your pet on " lf.i ii

—Kathy Aim Slnnott, 1 -"•E

beth Avenue, celebrated n«-r i
birthday at a family eutlie:i"-

Jean Ann Tianovi'•!>
Woodruff 8treet, who w;i •••« ve

old Wednesday, entciti"""1 |:

ierids and relatives at ;' i';"'y

—taura Sue Rlchmmi, M *3

Avenue, and William Mi""'1'1'
Jr., 29-Park Avenue, will i}lll[;
brate their birthdays tin.'-

-Jimmy Short, Hmi»
Avenue, is home alter •
three days In the hospu.'l
srvilt- o( an accident witii
cyoli.

.iniii-

no!

I'arn

;i it1

nue, fell on a slate, sev r
•Ung hi» knee and reyuu •"
sutures.

and Mrs. »ivH
baum, 61 Grand Avenue
brttte their third wed' •bttte their
versary this weekend by •i:;1-1»
Bridgeport for a visit, on ' i»»

turn they will have <i"!1" '
attend a theatre periui "'•'""
New York. , , ,.

- M r . 'and Mrs. R ^ a 1 L
2W Elizabeth Avenue

LA
l J
11' •

thU
-Anniversary Kr«-ti^;;i;:;-lt5|

.Mr. and Mrs. John v
Blissabeth Avenue; M>-;."i;;|ll,,ui-|
iWllUufu Cuttiborteon, i ' ' •••
fteld Avenue, and M> • ttn

O1U. 83 Hwrlson Avetnie ^
- H your child's blrth'i'iv, ,n

iannlversary is not mcni"-" |i(V,
UiU column H Is becuu->l> ^{ll.
falted to Supply me wit" l" ul
mum, There is no ""'"'^ii
aUgWtoB wyone. Ph"IU"'",',>i
*tll be moie tiuin h«i>i)V ,,,
information on birthdup. ( i

--W-,-^rttes, shower. M»' ,,,i
; g
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Li" 1 Rally Upsets j Sparrows Gain In Playoffs By Ulman s Bakery
Eliminating Indians, 17 to 16 Ties Club Markay>jraics as

,111hi Playoffs, 8-7 CARTERCT Tlie fipnrrnws|
cliiiiinntcrl Die Indlnns from fur-'
Itirr tmrtSr-lprtlion In the

• ' I ! ' • '
Eagles upsiH I,oni;riP.playoffs tiy noslnn thrm

out 111 "i sliiRfest. 17 to IS, this
week at the l':uk field.

Desolte the [act that he was
nrrl hit. PnivB emerReri the win-

ning hurler. TharrinKton, as usual.

,(,.,; in the .pliyott serin
rub league by scarlrm

, ihr last half of the RPV-
, ciirnp from behind ami
. ,i|ime, » to 1.
,, Koch's double to right stole the show, Insofar as hitting
,.,i. sinrted the flnfworks.J was conci-rned, ftetlliiR throe for
,.,1 nn Smith's *1TIRIU <ifirt J three1 which Included a triple and

me In ft moment la,ter on | home run.
It wns the sixth Inning when

the Sparrows scored seven runs
, ,oiiR fly.

,;,nie resolved Itaelr into a
, duel between BodnafV. of
l(,.s and Hamorski of the

Hamorskl, 2b
Swerla, ss
Kettyle. 2b
Novak, p ... ...
Zullo, c .......
Roctcy, ef j
Kurdyla, ft ..
Kudrlck,.rf ....

Sparrows
Indians

In Pal-Rcc Leaaue
3
2 . . . -
1 CARTERET Three unturned
2 ruiui enabled tliman'^ Bakery to

lie th le l d l C l b M

SPEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

by Meyer —*

MeadowbrookBout BombersBomhllkea
Monday, topist 21 Asf ardllurlsTwo

" Hit Came,II t o !

,.!ich allowing five hits.
['iiiit.es were fading by 7-fl

to take the lend. Eddie Carmlchael
and Hall walked and Tharrlngton
"' ' ' a homer to clear the

the last half of the

I'IRATES' (7
AB

;,a, lb :..'. 3(

:H7,. P

ill. «'f

tiik. rt
_ i v l . 3 b
Hiink;is, If

EAGLES

ss
Koch. <". ..

nitli. cf
: i , P ••
If ....

iilitan. 2b ....
Koch, lb ..

rf
ijlOWill

3
4

3 '

28
181' '
AB

... 4

v
u 21

3

: 2
.........v.- »
3b 3

R
1
1
I
0
0
0
1
1
0
2

1 /
3
0
0
1
0
0

smacked
baw.

Tommy Carmlchael continued
[the, attack v.ith a double and
I scored on Slsko1* jingle. A moment

Ij later1 Sink* can™ in on Palva's
3 ulriels to left field. Erwln walked
0 imcrbuth ninnera torHWUTfTWdlF
11 Carmichael's timely single,

SPARROWS (28)
AB

0 E. Carmtr.hael, lb
0 IHall, ss
0 E, Erwin.xf
0 TharrlnRton, c
0 T. Finn, 8b
_ ] T. Carmichacl, 2b
s'Slsko, If

Palva, p
A, Erwln, rf

R
2
2
3
1
1
3
2
1
1

PAL News
and

Sports Hound
Town
By BENNY

2 tie the ¥»ttw lenrtlni! Club Mar
l'ti»5> WpAnaMlay cvpnina at the
2 ftlph School Field as darkness
0 bfought the contest to a close at

— ••— — the end of the. seventh Inning,
35 .16 14 | Tt,e C l u b Markay, with Straue-

0 1 1 8 7 0 2—17 p e t | e R t t h e w h e e l tumped into
000 8464-^16 R four.run iead in the seecmd

rrihlhR. The Ultnans toners, not
to be outdone, took advantage of
a Streak of wUdnesK by StraRRpedR
who walked three men in a row,
Rftd scored three run*. Another
unearned run in the firth dead-
Iw*w» the score i t 4-4 and It re-
mained unchanged until darkness
ended t.h» pime at the,end of the
seventh frame.

Ulman's Bakery
Club Markay

000 310 0 •— 4
013 000 0 — 4

INDIANS

Flnnegan, If

2S
(16)
AB

17 15

R
0

,.Metal-Thermit Softball
-*T5icam Loses Lotfp Game

J L 2 8

I The seme by rdrlmgs:
fl_7

Q ) 0 4 Q 3 2—S

jllABIIITATION
fmmimity heaith and. vo™nti"n-

ulips must be ready to assume
irwbillty for rehabilitating the
i,, when they are dlsrtirtp-rert
luispiuls, accordlnt! tn S:ir-
Ctriieral of tha U. S. Schools.

Doings In the Cub League . . .
Pirates, league champs ?ot jolted
when the Eagles upset them lr.
the first game of the playoffs.
Leading 1-3 In the fifth and feel-
•tng sure of victory, the Bagltn
came up with three runs in the
sixth and two more to the seventh
to gain the victory. Next game will
be tonight. Two out of three games
decides the playoff champs.

Bill Baldwin and Seaman
spending two weeks at the. shore
before football season approaches.
Reminder; only 10 more clays be-
fore the first practice game.

Girls' softball league, Farmer-
ettes vs. Yuhapa Rlrls . Ftrqt game

4 d AAufiust 24, second

the
lost to General Cable-of Perth
Amb^y in a repular Middlesex
Cnimty Industrial Softbau League
rnmnt r r .

game August
will

Lake Island No. 2
Team Keeps Lead

CARTERET-Lake Island's No
2 team maintained its undefeated
record In the Group B division o
the Raritan Vnlley Pistol League
by wlnninR its flflh straight
match, beating Raritan Township
1085 to 1029, at the local range
recently,

In the Class A division, the Lske
Island No. 1 team defeated 8outh
River No. 1, 1135 to 1127, to keep
right on the heels of the league-
leading Citizens. The locals are

' box srore:

CUT-RATE ARMY
and NAVY STORE
10 > ROOSEVELT AVENUE

(Near ftodwm Street)

( ARTERET, N. J.
Optn Ev«y Night

WHYWMORE?
USED WORK

CLOTHES
IShirts 89C

ants 1.25
overalls 1.98

OPEN WEDNESDAYS

n.ilinn 3b
Kon'-rol lb
Smith cf
I" I'nf'u; If

.Irvvi-m 2b
Vcvch c ..
Kayo rf
Piiv.ik p

Huberman lb

u 'n «;
Kulusek P
fiimsone 3b
Keats cf .

Cable (Z)
AB
2
2
2
3
3

... 1
2
2
2
1

20
Mrlal Thtrmit fO)

AB
3

causes postponement of PAL vs.
Carteret Bus game, being second
time these teams could not play on

in second place, one full
behind the league leaden.

The results:
CLASS "B"

Lake Island No. 2

game

Ryan c
Cozzentr 2b
W'zy'ski lb
Pinzza rf ...

account of ralft. Game.1! will not Rangers
be replayed due to shrrtage oj Raritan Township
time. A coin will be tossed to de- South River No. 2
ride second, third and fourth South River No. 3
Places. Citizens No. 2

Ulmans Upset Club Markay by
holding the champs to a 4-4 tie. | South Rlvejr No. 1

24 0

Martyoff pitches a good game and
leading 4-0 when hit on the wrist
by a pitched ball, causing him to
ler.ve game.

Stragepede pitches in relief, but
walks five batters and some er-
rors give Ulmans four unearned
runs.

Merelo pitches good ball—gives
only four hits.

Playoffs—Monday, champs Cluh
Markay vs. fourth place team—to
be decided by a toss of a coin.

Remcnlsclng . . . Back In the
middle twenties, a group of boys
got together and formed the
Young Yanks, their home fleW be
in? on Edwin Street, using the
big water tank for a backstop.
These boys scraped up some soap j

Srore by Innings:
Metal Thermit
Gf-neral Cable

000 000 0 — 2
OOOllOx —2

A. Cooper
J. Becker
A. Zulla
M. Rutkowskl

Lake Island No. 1
Fedock -
A. Kirchner
Wenner ..:.
Booton ' •

282
275
280
290

1127

283
287
280
285

1135

My Rood collraRiie, J C, believes that this column
should bp headed "Anything Rut Sports," in view of
the fact that we brief generally on Cartcrct personages
and events unrelated to sports. But we feel that a
weekly column in a weekly newspaper in a small town
should have plenty of latitude and comment on people
generally. •

Carl Morris, in charge of the playground at'Orant
Avenue, says that the kids up at his place are the best
behaved in town. Carl has a full program arranged,
starting at 1 P. M. and continuing until 8 P. M. when
the playground closes. :

Ran into Hickey Ellis up on Lincoln Avenue the
other day, and he looks the same as he did ten years
ftgo:*TOc^ry is a department head at Foster Wheeler.
He used to be a member of the local draft board.

Princeton has released its home football schedule;
tt Includes games with Lafayette, Columbia, Rutgers,
Navy, Cornell, Brown, Yale and Dartmouth.

Just got a release from the Moadowbrook Bowl in
Newark where they are putting on a boxing show on
August 24. In the Wature event will be Heln Ten Hoff,
great German heavyweight and former European
heavyweight. . . .

We are listening to John Gambling's show while we
pound out this piece on Tuesday A. M., and John is

1 broadcasting from the transmitter right here in Car-
teret, due to mechanical difficulties in the WOR New
York office. . . . Harry Hennessy and the staff all came
td Carteret to broadcast the news and other events,, , .

The last few days have been cool.and crisp and it
somehow reminds us that football is ]ust around the
corner, and before long you will see Dougy King and
his Carteret High School gridders working out daily at
the high school stadium field.

Joe Comfta is glad that Al Brechka is back. . . . Dur-
ing the past two weeks Joe has been running around
like a busy bee gathering up the Recreation League
scores. But, to say the least, he enjoyed every minute

NEWARK A nc* ii'tHld
record at Meadowt>ri>nk P"
expertrd when Heln-Tcn Hull,
grcnt O r n u n h"flvy«e:::i;' niul
fnrmcr Furoprnn hpuvvwrlt:!i,
champion, makes hit first Nr»
Jerey appearance here M'indny ' ' " '
night. Amtunl 20 He *1H he op-1 ' " Hmftlire thf loisen to two
pos*d bv Jimmy Rou.w nin<tnl sraiterMl hlU. Ward WM In hte
Albany N Y wrapper The bout h " ' f n r m •>' f n ' season He had
will not be televised. l l l t l 1 r double mowing down the

TARTERET The Bombtfl
ixnnbrr the t/kes, 10 to 0. as Walfl
vhut <v,il th£ ftaPrK with two MM

in a Newark rint. aiklnit Ptetro
Corn Sohmellni won In less lhan
a round and went on to wm the
world'n heavyweight title.

Ii> the nfth they went to twin
en Purlwi »nd batted all th« mt
around to wore eight runs and * •
up the ball Rame

Tommy Miiyores *as th« l«fd-
It In no mystery that Heln-Ten m R h | t t P r f o r , h r wmn«rs. (ettl&t
ishps to follow In the footsteps t | l r ! ,e fm tn r f P

of M«n. lno>e »ha rnv* wen nmi nomben 0 0 0 18 0 1—10
say that Hi'fl has thp nwr-isary u l t P S 1)000000-^-0
tools to duplicate the feat of the ' —
'"•'ilr'fnn Schmellng. Mftx *BR
able to box and punch and
rolnrful. There Is nothing less In
Hofl's ability, amply proven two
webics ago when he atarcbed H:«
pi'i wil«^i »t»nlte-)aweri South-
erner, In less than a round at the

I wood (li-ove In Brooklyn.

Sparks Set Record,
Burying Bo's, 26-fl,
In Softball League

Bud's Score Upset
Over Sabo's Sport
Shop in (jeague, M

of it. « • \

The Lions Club will start a scrap paper drlvfc some-
time in September. The exact-date will Ije announced
in the local papers soon

CAHTERET The Bud.1
nu unt'xp:""UNl upset over
Ha bit's Spnrt Shop. 8-4. in
Mm-; Senior KwroHlion BasdbaH)
leic.ut' Tueiday ivcnlnc at the
HlRh School Stadium Field.

Dick Mtslerz last a close pitch*
ins duel to Duke Hayko. Miglect
»\is nii'ked for six hlW while
kii il'.DWrd (our hits.

'i'h'1 Buds won the P"me In the
Mli innlnn by breaking i

d'.Kliork. Kotlarlk began
svenitiH (dmnfan o f Mlgleez by

ii double and .scored a momelS

CARTERET The 9:)nrk<i set
n new scnrlnt! record In tlio Mons
Senior Softball Iieugui' by over-
whelming the Bo's. 2S to 0, nl
Ijeiblg'.s F fid Tuesday
and as a result tied the Knighli
of Columbus for the leiwie leader-; |Rier "on Me'relo's
sl l |P- ' JHabOT *

The blR mnn In the lineup for! Buds
the winners was Johnny Rival. l

The blK boy not only hur'ed the
Sparks to a sparkling one-hit tri-
umph but took an active part In
the offensive as he smacked out
three singles end a triple.

The Sparks scored In every In-
ning. They staned three big ral-
llei of six, eight and six runs re-
spectively.
Score by Innings:
Bo's ooooooo- a
Sparks 164 186 x — 26

021
030 102 x

DAY BUTE FISHINQ

83-FOOT OPEN BOAT

"STAR DUST'
SAT. A SIN. 7 A. M. — FARB H.M

PERTH AMBOY BOAT BASIN
CAPT CHUCK ECKERSON

PK 4-5432-J

Lake Island No. 2
Maurlello
Huber ...
Newman
Quiffley

feels to be behind the catcher
Lasf Sunday Rich ump'lre'd'the St.
Joes game and now knows how an
umpire feels. Game won "by S t
Joseph with Stragepede pitching

coupons and a few cents from1 a " n e h i t ter, only hit coming in
their treasury and bought their j the last inning with one out. Lou
uniforms from Frank Brown. At.Kady hits homer and locals gain
night these happy ones used to j their 10th victory as against dnly

SAVING
A Defense Department official

has predicted that if the Korean | down.Pcrshlng Avenue. The empty

pnrade around the hill section and i one loss
on their way home would enme

| Raritan TownsW
270 G. Clark • 253
274 W. Pinter 259
285 L. Gyarmfttl . 251
256 J. Gyarmatl 263

1085

truce stands up, a reduction of
$1,000,000,000 in defense spending
will be possible in the next twelve
months.

ATTENTION
BOWLING TEAMS

ami'

SPONSORS
WE ARE NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR BOWLING SHIRTS

Order early and be prepared jor
the opening mutch!

24-HOl R DELIVERY O\
BOWLING BALLS

JAG'S
SPORTING GOODS

" A. 4-34IU

bread boxes that were outside
Mausner's Bakery would catch
hall as they would be floating In
the creek near the Borough Hall.
How they got in the creek no one
knew.

When the St. Louis Cardinals
beat the Yanks for the World's
title, the gang decided to chanee
their team to the Cardinals, little
did they know that later on onw
of their players was to star for
the Cards and become famous.
For playir.s third base for them
wns a tough one by name of Joe
Medwick. Pitching for the'Young
Yrtnks was Mickey Mlglepz, whu
later starred for Carteret High

BIR Joe Czajkowski, employed at
the American Oil and who always
is interested in seeing some of his
buddies get in print, reminds me
about the time Carteret had tw;.
food teams, the Legion composed
of former Cardinal players and
the Liberty Falcons. Finally In
1931 these two met for the cham-
pionship and the Legion team
with Miglecz
Pitching for

pitching won
the Falcnns

S-2.
was

Genrge Woodhull. The Legion
team marie up of the Mowing,
Joe Medwick, Sam Smolensky.
Curly and Jess Sullivan, Bill Ble-
sel, Mickey D'Zurllla, Ernie Sabo,
Vansco and Miglecz. Falcon team:
Sid Rubel, Walter Woodhull, Hap-
py Bieleckie, A. Cromwell, A. Bar-
tia, M. Bazaral, J. Goyena, C.
Bulmis and George Woodhull.

Richard Miglecz knows how It

BOWL-MOR ALLEYS
453 AMBOY AVE., WOODBRIDGE

Open for 1953-54 Season
Friday, August 21

for Ladies
>n Thursday Night

League

8 Alleys_ Open for
League Pluy

thursday
4:30 or 5 P.M.

8 Alleys Open for
League Play

Friday, 9 P. M.

lor Reaemticms Phone Wo. 8-9249 or 8-2391-W

We're Sale-ing Your
Way.

We're Dropping Anchor in
Your Alley-

Men's Clothing and
Furnishings.

We're not missing a bet in
offef̂ ing our clothes to you—
and you won't miss this bet
either because these are val-
ues that count.

Buy yourself a ticket for the
biggest August Sale we have
had in years. Don't miss it

SUMMER SUIT SALE
25% OFF

Rt!({. 29.95 — Now 22.95
Ret' 35.00 - - Now 25.95
Ri'li. 39.50 — Now B.95
Reu. 45.00 — Now 33.95
Ra>. 49.50 -- Now 3G.95
Ren. 55.00 — Now 39.95

Minor Alterations Included
Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts 1.95 to 2,9
Summer Slacks 20% off
Year-'vound All Wool

Sport Coats 25% off
Many Other Unadverti&ed Special!

on Display in Our Store!

« mm fiMtf CM. MM
PERTH AMBOY

FREE PAKKING LOT
At Rear of Store

Practice Bowling .Now!
We are open for your pleasure. Call us for open

times for leagues and aftcrrwon bowling.

Rahway 7-9793

RAHWAY RECREATION CO.
- Bill Schmidt, Manager

l/2 OFF
Summer Sportswear

.*»

You're "sitting pretty"
behind the wheel

Take thjs Bel Air model. First
thing you'll notice is the qual-
ity of the interior. Rich-looking
appointments. Roomy seats
with foam rubber cushions.
Turn the key to stari the engine

. and you're ready to go,

j You can tee all around

You look out and down
through a wide, curved, one-

: piece windshield. The pano-
: ramie rear .window and big
' side windows provide a clear
view in all directions.

I You get more power.
I on lets gas

I That's because Chevrolet's two
I great valve-in-head engines are
I high-compression engines. la
| Powerglide* models, you get

the most powerful engine in
Chevrolet's field — the new
It5-h.p. "Blue-Flame." Gear-
shift models offer the advanced
108-h.p 'Thrift-King" engine.

Biggest brakes for
smoother, easier stops

An easy nudge on the pedal
brings smooth, positive response
-right nowl Chevrolet's im-

1 proved brakes are the largest
in the low-price field.

I was ahead in
every way after this
demonstration!
I figured on paying about $200 more

for a new ca r . . . until I discovered

all that Chevrolet offered me.

It's heavier for
better readability

You're in for a pleasant sur-
prise at the smooth, steady,
big-car ride of this new Chev-
rolet. One reason k that, model
for model, Chevrolet will weigh
up to 200 pounds more than
the other low-priced cars.

You get greater getaway
with the new Powerglide*

A lot,finer performance OD a

k>l lesis gas. Thut's what you
get with the new Powerglide
automatic transmission.There's
no more advanced automatic
transmission at any price.

And It's the
low«it-pr)ced line

A demonstration will show you

that Chevrolet offers just about
everything you could want. Yet
it's the lowest-priced tine in the
low-price field.

Kombination of Powerglide auto-
matic transmission and IlShf.
"Blue-Flame" engine optional on
"Two-Ten" and Bui Air modtli M
extra tost. i

Let us demonstrate
all the advantages

of buying a Chevrolet nowl

MORE KOFI ! MJV (HEVlQLHS THAN ANY 0TWI CAR I

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 ROOSEVELT AVE. CA. 1-5123 CARJERET, N. J,

i, JL «•
, . - . „ • * , , : • * , ; .
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Anthony's Church Setting
For Ragucci-Minucci Wedding

Mi's Mnr-
HI •!, dniivli lov of

F,I I I -C M l m i r r l , 70

l i 'T .u . i c t h r n u d e

' i '(i. son of Mrs.
K:l Hircll Street,
>- -:i Tn St. An-

willi i,hr RPV.
nffidntlnR.

i:'\ en in

I'OItT HI MUNI
( j . i r r l M : i v M ; I H I •

M r mirl M

D n n i c l S l i i r i , li

'Of Dwiiiiini .ii fl,i
G I : U T Ha l ie / : .

Sn1nrr|:iv .1 f111 rn
t h o n y ' s f 'h , i i ! | .
'f i lnnislnii' , M Ins
i

T h e l i i u l i « , i >

by hrv fiithii Hhr wnre a satin
\fo\vi\ w;111 ;i »<ii.il (if Imported
Chant illy !:i.-r Its Queen Elizabeth
collnr was cnihi (iidcrcd with se-
Qiiini- mid rliinrsioiip.s, Her Frencl)
Illusion vi-il v.'iis nttachfd to a
brarird rrir.vri mid shfl carried a
bnnqni1! of wluir roses anil baby's-
h l i a l ' i

iidAi, NOTICE

MliMli".rt " mini v Siirrofntr'l Court
NIlTH'K TO CRKI)IT(IR8

Stfllln (liin'i-hliiil, KniTUirU of Nil-ho-
lt* H U / T . iii'c'CiiM-d. by rilrrcllon ol
(linpr F. llniaii, KurroRint <>f the
County nf MI'Mlesr*. in;ret>y Klvea no-
tlrfi to tlii' iTcdllors or the edllt Nlchn-
1 M iitimir. in ITIIIK In Ihelr debt*. d«-
mj)h'U unit riiilms nKMnat ihP eatfttfi
Of thr Siilil clnniwd. under onth or
ifflrmntlon. wlililn Mix months from
thin dnii' <ir ihcv will for fiiri-vfr bnrr«1
Of ivitv nriinti tlifrpfor against the paid
•xt f i i tnx

bntcil AiiKiist 4tli. 19J3.
HTE1XA OOKICHIiAD,

f u l l lit'I Klt|>llill. ¥M\ ,
I Cooke Awiiw,
Cutrrrt. N J,

Atlnrnry
C, I' 8-14. 31. 2fl; 9-4

PrllcKiInn, larch
.Street, attpndwl Ilir bride as mnlil

| of honor. Her cotillion blur strap-
j less gown had a nylon tulle bodice
'and a taffeta Jacket with n pni-
tralt neckline. Its full skirt was of
nylon tulle. She wore a half hat
of nylon tulle and carried a bou-
quet of lilies of the valley.

Michael Kushlyk, nf the Bronx,
served as beRt man.

TOP traveling, the bride wore a
black suit with black and white
accessories. Mr. and Mrs. Rallied
are touring Canada and the New
England states on their honey-
moon and on their return will re-
side at Birch Street, Port Reading.

The bride Is employed by the
Park Avenue Shirt Co., Perth Am-
boy. Her husband, a veteran of the
U. S. Marine Corps with duty/n
the South Pacific. Is employecHby
the Reading Railroad.

Crude oil output was oiT In May
but wag above 1952.

WE SELL ALL
ALUMINUM

2 and 3 Tuck Combination
WINDOWS

DOORS • AWNINGS
JALOUSIES

*Levrlor" Venetian Blind*
J YEARS TO PAY

ULIANO-'S
1176 Roosevelt Avenue

West Cartmt—CA 1-5924

CARD OF THANKS
PETER JAVILAK

, We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expremlpns of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets and beauti-
ful floral tributes extended to
us In our recent bereavement In
the loss of our dearly beloved
foster father and uncle, Mr.
Peter Javllak.

We especially wish to thank
the Rev. C. 8. Roskovlcs; Can-
tor Bazei Cyrko; Rosary So-
icty of the St. Ellns Q. C.

Church; Rahway Lodge #1075
B. P. 0. E.; P. B. A. Local #47;
Exempt Firemen; pallbearers;
Carteret and Woodbrldge Po-
lice Departments and the Syno-
wlecki Funeral Home for satis-
factory services rendered.

family of the late
Peter Javllak.

—ANNUAL PICNIC—
Amcriciis Craftsmen's Club No. 990

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Varady's Grove, Fords, N. J.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 23 , 1953-11 A. M.
MUSIC - REFRESHMENTS - GAMES

MIRRORS
GLASS TABLE TOPS

SHOWER DOORS
SHADOW BOXES

CARVED GLASS MURALS
l>\ cumin;; to people who SPECIALIZE in the
I IM;i; types of Glass and Mirror Work you
c;ui SAVK MONEY ! ! A polished plate glass
liiliic top—Hi" x ;{(>" is available for a low,
tou $1.51)!

I SIIMATKS niEFRI'ULLY GIVEN FREE
( uslmn ('ut Mirrors — Any Size!
All Our Wurk Is Fully Guaranteed

Call Now RAhway 7-7373

The Mirror & Glass Shop
1495 MAIN STREET RAHWAY, N. J .

(H'SIN DAILY I) TO « — FRIDAY TILL il 1". M.

MORTGAGE MONEY
To

. BUY
. BUILD

REFINANCE

By FRANCES DEM.
Wlien you are planning your

yard and tlifi pliintlm; In be done
around your liuiisf, It Is very neres-
sarv to knnw wlml. kind of ever-
Kreens arc bi si. sultod to your
nmls.

Nntiirnlly, ynur Uiriitlon Is the
nll-lmporlant, first romlilnatlon.
DllTerent fertions of the country
afford different types of Rrowth.
It Is nlwuys a waste of time to
try to make some bush native to
South Florida do well In Maine,
for example. Learn to take ad-
vantnge of plants that do well in
your section without too much j
pnmpMlne

Evrirrepn.s should not be chosen
for their bloom, but for their slw
and the shape of their leaves. Re-

member, you *nrit ymit yard loj
look beautiful lw»1vi- months of
evivy year. ;

Bronrlleuf evcrgrerns have love*
ly, llgMt-rrfleft.lv* leave* that make
us very cnnnrloiiR of their BIW and
shape. A few of the big favor-
ite* In this department art rho-
dodendrons, camellias, mountain
laurel, evergreen azalea* and hol-
lies

A shrub with larfje, Individual
leaves creates a coarje-tCTtured
effect and one with small leaves
creates a fine-textured effect, Th«
moot successful way to combine
these foliages Is to use them In
a related sequence of follage~from
corase to fine. You want an effect
of harmonious blending.

Pruning and clipping must b*
done correctly. If a shrub has|
outgrown lb> position, don't try to
whack It down to size—replace It.!

Ask the advice of a local nur-
sery man before you do any large-
scale planting. Unless you are
well-informed along this line, you
may cause yourself a lot of need-
less worry and expense.

When Th<- I/me Wail was Iw-
Ins made California «rn« MifTerinK
frnm on* nf It* worst lioat waves
of the wimmer And Maureen
O'SullWan the *'sr. had to wear
a mink coat and woolpn gloves In
all of her wmM for (he picture

Playgrounds Set
iContlmied from Page 1>

mo«t foreign costumr. Mary Ann
Valo. beat looking cotUime. Joyce
Kltng »nd Jean $otwln*ki. wlcrd-
« t conUime

The balloon blowing rrmfeit
held at the Wanhlngton School
Playground, included Sandr* Pav-
lonnls. Susan Sawrhak Linda
Surowka. 8u«an Coltau Rblnr
Park««. Patricia Poll. Nadla Zyla.
Roman Krawlck. John Krawlrk.
John Mnrtlnlak. Kdward flutllvan.
Donald Davidson. Raymond Pint-
er la. Jeffrey Konrin and ,i»hn
Markowltz Winners wcr" flandr.i
PavlonnU. John Marlinlak. Jef
frey Kobrin.

The bubble gum Mowing ron-
Ust held at the West Cartere'

PlavKround had Judy ValiaiH.
Meredith White. Diann WoodTlutl.
Carol Ann Katchur, Jane Crook*.
Ijols Dnmlah, flhlrley tfjula.
Sandy I^e. G»U Sabn. pot. Salm,
Betty Ann Mlsdom. C«rol McCoy.
Qall Braun. Ann Fcnhwiy, Marl*"
Hall. Marilyn Dole*. Naficv God-
frey, Thomas Hull, Jnmef Val-
iant, Arthur and Andrew Mr M«-
hon, Clifford C'lnrk, Michael
Valiant and Rolwrl. Rplsak en-
tered. Winners were Iiols Dnmlch.

(Oil) BY TIIF (ASF
F'rrc Drlivory

Cull ( A 1 .r)!n,r>

ROCKMAN'S
l<(indn||>li ::t

STOItK
C m I'l-r

Quick Service for

Your Salisfuction

FIRST SAVINGS
and LOAN ASSN. of PERTH AMBOY

Open Dally 9 to i Saturday Till 12 Noon

Member Federal Saving niul Luan Insurance Corp,

33? STATE STREET § P- A 4-2770

RACK TO SCHOOL
IN

HEALTH-TEX
POLO SHIRTS

Perfect gifts... and perfect wear-
ing apparel... for every occasion!
The handsomely tailored polo
shirts arc made of 2-ply combed
cotton knit, famed for its fine
wearing and washing qualities. In
a variety of stripes, parterns and
colors. Sizes 3, 4, 5,6, 7, 8.

1.19

Air Conditioned

1(15 MAIN STKKKT
WdODIIKUK.K U-1478

only COPPOLA
has the Exclusive License
for.... StaNu

P R O C E S S

Homogenizes vital Textile
i back into the

fabric. . .
* A WfW IX1RA SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST „

COPPOLA CLEANERS
106 MAIN ST. WO 8-1735 WOODBRIDGE

Thmnnfi Hnll Betty Ann Mlsdom
and Mlrhflol Valiant.

The Washington School Play-
Krnund wan (.he wpne of n dough-
nut rnl.lng contest. Eintered were
Sunan Kotln, Plane Meyers, fliisau
Pinter, 8andri\ Pnvlonnl.s, Elaine
Parkas. Patrklft Poll, Carol LukRf,.
Nadla Zyla, Mary Beth Toth,
Catherine Zyla, Bnice and Alsx
Wadlak. ,!ohn Pinter. Richard
Soknlowski, KObert Blalawarczuk,
Rlrhard I^slle. David Surenko

Roy ni^ii,,,
John Dobrowlrz, Roni;,,
.lohn Krawlrk, .loi,,, ,
Roger Kuhn, Tom i;,

J.Iamri/i Dowllng. Wim

'Ranrira Pavlonnis, N ,
Bruce and Ali<x Wa.i'i.ii'

The winners of n,,. v,
held ftt the Hudson j-;i,

'ground were Susan T.I••
LukRch, Gladys U i , , t t ,
Diaz, Shirley S

'ard Slevoylch.

S. S. JERUSALEM
NEW Y^RK TO ISRAEI^NOV. 9, \%:]

FIRST SAILING

Ship senlce to HAIFA
inaugurated with this S

and regularly
thereafter.

Prepaid tickets can bo ar-
ranged from Haifa, sail!,,,,
October 20.

For subiequent sailings ;u,,|
rates see—

MARGARETTEN TRAVEL AGENCY
"A Complftf. Frlmdly Tmvfl MRVIIIKIl

276 IIOBART STREET PF.RTH AMBOY •*•

Phone P. A. 4-0900

Mrmhrr Amrrlrin Sorltly of TraTfl Ajfritl, Inc.

Mftnhcr of internsMnnnl Air Transport An'n

FOURTH ANNUAL BENEFIT

WRESTLING
SHOW

Sponsored by

Proceeds for

Under-Privileged Children's Fund

WED. EVE., AUGUST 26
AT THE

WOODBRIDGE HIGH SCHOOL STADIUM
TICKETS—RES. S 2 . 5 0 GEN'L ABM. $ 1.50

Frante

NOW ON SALK AT

METUCHEN
Lou D'Amato's Barber shop

472 Main Street

WOODBRIIK.I
Lou Homer's \Mg (aliin

Woadbrldre Flower Slmppe
Woodbridie Studiu

McCarthy's Sporting (ioods
Jltckton't Drug Stun-

General Appliance
VHUge Inn

AVENEL
Middlesex Televisimi
Ii Ht. Georges Avrnur

Pharnui y

VICTOR1O GONZALES

ISELIN
Ocn« ToroiUM's Real I'-ul'

Office
Ed Kenny's Tavern

COLONIA
Frystock's Shell Station

FORDS
Tumble Inn

FrtHi's
King

RAUWAV

Crow Keys Iim

PERTH AMBOY

J»J'» Sporting GIMII
TOnto'i Esso Station
Convery i

ltii.nl

• FEATURING •
100-Pound "Atomic" Sensations

(Midget Match)

VICTORIO PEE WEI!
GONZALES VS. JAMES
PUERTO RICO NEW BNGLAM»

FINAL MATCH

RALPH BIBBEK
HALPERN VS. flfcCOY
"ME. ISEJlEL" "JIJ^ gOUGIUim'M

OPENING MATCH
AUSTRAUAN TAG )TBAM

PEDRO JACK
ESCOBAR DILLON
, • vs. t

RAY
THUNDER

CARLOS
FRpMAN

STADIUM WILL BE GIVEN SPL
TO RID rf OF AWJ ' >E8

.» i


